Interscholastic Meet Program, 1946 by Montana State University (Missoula, Mont.). Interscholastic Committee
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WELCOME
It is particularly gratifying to extend greetings to all 
of you participants in the fortieth Interscholastic. The 
resumption at the Montana State University of this im­
portant state-wide meet is striking evidence that we have 
turned from a world at war to a world at peace.
The competition, sportsmanship and fellowship re­
vived by the fortieth Interscholastic have a place only in a 
nation at peace and in full possession of its capacities for 
rich and satisfying living.
We are pleased to resume our role as hosts to hundreds 
of Montana high school boys and girls. May all of you 
have the time of your lives and may the fruits of victory 
be sufficiently distributed for most of you to enjoy a feel­
ing of accomplishment.
Many of you are planning to attend a college or uni­
versity following your high school graduation. This visit 
to the University is an excellent opportunity to gain first 
hand information about the organization and operation of 
an institution of higher learning. Special tours of the 
campus have been arranged for you, and faculty members 
are “ standing by” to talk with those seriously interested 
in university training. By taking advantage of these fa­
cilities you can equip yourselves for planning your career 
after high school more intelligently.
So with an enthusiastic welcome to all of you our hon­
ored guests, it ’s “ on with games!”
JAMES A. McCAIN.
DR. W. E. SCHUEBER
This program is dedicated to W. E. (Doc) 
Schreiber who for 28 years has worked untir­
ingly through the Interscholastic in the interest 
of physical, mental and moral fitness among 
Montana youth. Doc’s gruff ways and big heart 
have made him loved by generations of Montana 
high school athletes.
Program of the Meet
THURSDAY, MAY 16
8:00 a. m.—All golf contestants meet in front of Student Union 
Building for transportation to course.
8:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis Preliminaries (Singles), Uni­
versity Courts.
9 :00 a.m.—Meeting of all declamatory contestants, Bitterroot Room. 
Student Union Building. Preliminary and semi-finals contests will 
follow this meeting.
8:30 a.m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association, Room 
304, Journalism Building.
9:00 a.m.—Meeting of coaches, principals or others in charge of 
teams. Men’s Gymnasium.
10:00 a.m.—State Debate League Preliminaries, Room 102, Library.
10:30 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m.—Girls’ Tennis Preliminaries, University 
Courts.
11:30 a.m.—Oratory Preliminaries, Room 102, Library.
1 :30 p.m.—Track and Field Meet, Dornblaser Field.
4:00 to 6:00 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis Preliminaries (singles), University 
Courts.
7 :15 p.m.—Singing on the Steps, University Hall.
8 :15 p.m.—Annual Fun Concert of University Band, Student Union 
Theatre.
After the Fun Concert, the Student Union Committee will sponsor 
a dance in the Gold Room.
FRIDAY, MAY 17
8 :00 a.m. —All golf contestants meet in front of Student Union 
Building for transportation to course.
8:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis Preliminaries (doubles). Uni­
versity Courts.
8:30 a.m.—Breakfast for contestants. Meet at Student Union 
lounge.
9:00 to 12—Inspection of University buildings.
9 :00 a.m.—Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Association, Room 
304, Journalism Building.
10:00 a.m.—Principals and coaches confer with Professor Thomas 
regarding refund of expenditures. Student Union Office.
10:00 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m.—Girls’ Tennis Preliminaries, University 
Courts.
1 :30 p.m.—Finals in Track and Field, Dornblaser Field.
4:00 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis Preliminaries (doubles), University Courts.
4 :00 p.m.—Inerscholastic Debate League Finals, Room 102, Library.
4 :30 p.m.—Girls’ Tennis Finals, University Courts.
4:30 p.m.—Tea for teachers of English, drama and speech, Bitter­
root Room, Student Union Building .
5:30 p.m.—Banquet for Speech and Dramatic contestants.
8 :00 p.m.—Awarding of Medals and Finals In Declamation and Ora­
tory, Student Union Theatre.
After the awarding of medals, the Student Union Committee will 
sponsor a dance in the Gold Room.
SATURDAY, MAY 18
8:00 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.—Boys’ Tennis Finals (singles and doubles), 
University Courts.
8:30 a.m.—Little Theatre Tournament and Festival, Student Union 
Theatre.
1 :15 p.m.—Little Theatre Tournament and Festival.
1:30 p.m.—Dual Traekmeet, Montana Grizzlies vs. Idaho Vandals.
8 :00 p.m.—Little Theatre Tournament and Festival, Student Union 
Theatre.
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Results of the Thirty-Ninth Annual 
Interscholastic, 1942
Girls’ Declamatory Contest: Nola Forsythe, Flathead County, 
f i r s t ; Charlotte McCarthy, Hamilton, second; Phyllis Moore, Gallatin 
County, th ird ; Marilyn Cone, Troy, fourth.
Boys’ Declamatory Contest: George Hardesty, Butte Public, first; 
Robert Brownlee, Stanford, second; William Bennett, Powell, third.
Winner of State Debate Championship: Great Falls High School.
Winners of Individual Prizes in Track and Field Events: Class A, 
J. Reidy, Missoula; Class B, Don Edwards, Corvallis.
Winners of Rotary Cups: (Cups given by the Missoula Rotary Club 
are awarded permanently to the winning teams in each division.) Class 
A, Missoula County; Class B, Columbus.
Winner of the Missoula Cups: (The cups are given by the Mis­
soula Mercantile Company and are awarded each year to the winners 
in each division of the meet. They will be awarded permanently in 1947 
to the schools which have won the greatest number of points in athletics 
during the past five meets). Class A, Missoula County; Class B, Co­
lumbus.
Winner of Kiwanis Cup: (This cup is given by the Missoula Ki- 
wanis Club to the team breaking or equalling the largest number of 
records in the meet. I t  will be awarded permanently in 1947 to  the 
team breaking the largest number of records in the past five meets.) 
Missoula County and Columbus (tie).
Winner of the Medal for Best Debater in Final Contest: Leo Gray- 
bill, Great Falls.
Winners of Individual Medals in Little Theatre Festival: Best Act­
ress, Marsh McLeod, Missoula; Best Actor, Orman Mace Missoula.
Winners of All-State Honors in Interscholastic Editorial Associa­
tion: Class A, Arrow of Flathead County, Konah of Missoula County, 
News of Gallatin County; Class B, CentraJite of Girls* Central, Butte; 
Class C, Rosarian of Bozeman, Pep of Conrad; Class D, Hamiltonian of 
Hamilton, Llano of Plains, Wildcat of Circle, Broadcaster of Carter.
Winner of the J. P. Rowe Cup: (Donated by the children of Prof. J. 
P. Rowe in honor of his many years of service as chairman of the Inter­
scholastic Committee. The cup is awarded each year to the school with 
the best all- events record. I t  will be awarded permanently in 1949 to 
the school having the best all-events record in five meets.) Missoula 
County.
Interscholastic Officials for 1946
Honorary Referee—James A. McCain.
Starter and Referee—George Varnell.
Clerks of the Course—Class A: Oakley Coffee, chief; Jack Hoon, 
assistant; Irv Patton, caller. Class B ; Kirk Badgley, chief; Harold 
Whistler, assistant; Carl Evans, caller.
Weight Judges—Shot P u t: E. C. Mulroney, John Patterson, 
Warren Crosby, Jim Purdy. Discus Throw; Abbon Lucy, Eugene Claw­
son, George Weisel, William Racicot. Javelin Throw: Ray Kibble, 
Ernest Holmes, Chuck Williams, Henry Dahmer.
Jump Judges—Pole Vault: Dr. R. H. Nelson, James Mayes, 
R. Jones, William Boone. High Jum p: Holly Wilkinson, George Hig­
gins, Henry Zahn, Carl Klafs. Broad Jump: C. W. Leaphart, Lester 
Graham, John Dratz, Harvey Baty.
Finish Judges—Clarence Coyle, chief; Clarence Porter, Kenneth 
Duff, James Garlington, Percy Frazier, Charles Hertler, Frank Grady, 
Edson Andrus.
Timers—Doug Fessenden, chief; H. O. Bell, Dr. Asa Willard, Walt­
er Scott, Percy Newton, Kirby Hoon, George Dahlberg.
Inspectors—W. E. Schreiber, chief; Eugene Fleming, Edward Ross- 
miller, Lou Hartsell, Jack Emigh.
Scorers—T. G. Swearingen, chief; Jean Strom, Marion Badgley, 
Jo Kelley, A. A. Hannel, Royal Brown, John Badgley, Gerald Weston, 
Ray Rocene.
Supplies—Hugh Edwards, Frank Cerovski.
Hurdle Setters—Paul Szakash, chief; Ben Tyvand, Dale Clawson, 
Jack Sweeney, Ruddy Collins, L. Jones, Blair Swanson, Eugene Shock- 
ley, Charles Moses, Russell Geisy, Dan Yovetich, Thorsrud.
Field Assistants—John Helding, John Cheek, Lou Roeheleau.
Tampers—Ken Drahos, chief; Dick Denend, Paul Williamson.
Physician—Dr. C. R. Svore.
Photographer—Les Colby.
Tickets—Ray Ryan, in charge. Sellers: E. E. Bennett, Mrs. Brenda 
Wilson, Miss Cleo Crowe, Aden Arnold, Walter Hook. Takers: Rudolph 
Hoffman, Roy Ely, Harold Tascher, W. R. Ames, Ludwig Browman, 
Donald Helter, C. E. F. Mollett, John Suchy, W. P. Clark, P. G. 
Hayden, Bert Sappenfield, Earl Lory.
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Montana High School Speech League
FINAL DEBATE CONTEST 
4:00 p.m. Friday, May 17, 1946 
Room 102, Library
QUESTION
Resolved: That every able-bodied male citizen in the United States 
should have one year of full-time military training before 
attaining age twenty-four.
The contestants in the final debate will be determined by a series 
of round-robin trial debates among schools belonging to the League. 
Trial debates begin on Thursday, May 16, a t 10:00 a.m. in Room 102, 
Library. Membership in the League, by districts, is as follows:
District I. Western Montana
Ronan, Libby, Missoula County, Sacred Heart Academy (Missoula), 
Flathead County, Stevensville.
Chairman, Supt. L. Sandsmark, Ronan.
District II. Southwestern Montana
Butte, Helena, Anaconda, Powell County, Gallatin County, Beaver­
head County, Twin Bridges, Melrose.
Chairman, Miss Helen McGregor, Butte.
District III. North Central Montana
Great Falls, St. Mary’s Academy, Havre, Fort Benton, Big Sandy, 
Denton, Windham, Brady, Oilmont.
Chairman, Mr. Edmund T. Anderson, Great Falls.
District IV. Eastern Montana
Billings, St. Patrick’s Academy, Laurel, Park County, Baker, Bain- 
ville, Antelope.
Chairman, Mr. Frederick K. Miller, Billings.
FINAL CONTEST IN ORIGINAL ORATORY 
8:00 p.m. Friday, May 17, 1946 
Student Union Auditorium
FINAL CONTEST IN EXTEMPORANEOUS SPEAKING 
3:00 p.m., Friday, May 17, 1946 
Room 102, Library
The critic judge for each of the above final contests will be Dr 
Joseph Smith, Chairman of the Department of Speech, Universitv of 
Utah. *
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Little Theatre Festival and Tournament
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1946 
Student Union Theatre
8:30 a.m.—Sacred Heart Academy—“The Summons of Sariel” 
Sister M. Loyola, Director. 25 minutes.
9:05 a.m—Hamilton—“The Ugly Duckling”
Marian Van Haur, Director. 30 minutes.
9 :45 a.m.—Deer Lodge—“Flower Gold”
Martha M. Knight, Director. 20 minutes.
10:15 a.m.—Drummond—“Nobody Sleeps”
Genevieve D. Hawkins, Director. 20 minutes.
10:45 a.m.—Ronan—“No Greater Love”
Bessie B. Marble, Director. 20 minutes.
31:15 a.m.—Libby—“The Maker of Dreams”
Mrs. W. J. Erickson. Director. 25 minutes.
Simpkins Hall Little Theatre
8 :30 a.m.—Darby—“Echo”
Lydia S. Cole, Director. 20 minutes.
9:00 a.m.—Fort Benton—“Antic Spring”
Mildred Lucille Glover, Director. 35 minutes.
9:45 a.m.—St. Mary’s High School—“The Last Curtain”
Sister M. Joseph, Director. 30 minutes.
10:25 a.m.—Melrose—“Evening Dress Indispensable”
Helen McDonald, Director. 25 minutes.
11:00 a.m.—Poison—“The Bishop’s Candlesticks”
Billie Jean Lockwood, Director. 30 minutes.
Student Union Theatre
1:15 p.m.—Anaconda—“Suppressed Desires”
J. C. Ryburn, Director. 40 Minutes.
2:00 p.m.—Kalispell—“Thunder Rock”
Grace D. Baldwin, Director. 40 minutes.
2:50 p.m.—Missoula—“Spreading the News”
Mary V. Harris, Director. 30 minutes.
3:30 p.m.—Practical Demonstration of Theatre Technique.
Student Union Theatre Auditorium.
4 :30 p.m.—Round-table Discussion for Contestants and Directors with 
Mr. Smith and Mr. Stiffler.
Bitter-root Room, Student Union Building.
8:00 p.m.—Contest Winner.
8:35 p.m.—Contest Winner.
9 :05 p.m.—Class A High School Play.
9:40 p.m.—Class A High School Play.
10:15 p.m.—Announcement of Winners.
Adjudicator: Dr. Joseph Smith, Chairman 




May 17, 8:00 p.m., Student Union Theatre
PRELIMINARY CONTEST 
May 16, 9:00 a.m.
ORATORICAL SELECTIONS 
Student Union, Bitterroot Room 
(Two will be chosen for the finals)
The Youth and World Peace.................. ...... ...............................David Cook
Kenneth Christensen, Antelope
Labor & Management................................................................. Eric Johnson
Jeanne Jones, Butte Public
Citizenship........................................................................C. Cutts & D. James
Don James, Flathead County
Unknown Speaker ............... ............................. ..............................................
Monna Hanson, Great Falls
Letters to a Nazi..............................................................Lion Seuchtwangor
Jack Jester, Helena
The Palace of Peace .................... .................................................................
Jo Murrell, Park Co.
How Much Land Does a Man Need.....................................................Farkas
Edwin East, Powell County
The Masterful Man of the Ages, Abe Lincoln.............John M. Robinson
Glenn Deffinbough, Ronan
The Constitution in Our Everyday Life............................James Dickinson
James Dickinson, Scobey
SERIOUS OR DRAMATIC SELECTIONS
Section I, Library, Room 103
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals)
White Hands of Telham............................................. Samuel R. Davenport
James Diestel, Anaconda
In Rebecca’s Room ........................................................ Daphne Du Maurier
Monalta Olson, Browning
Dust of the Road.......................................................... Kenneth S. Goodman
Robert Johnson, Dawson Co.
Valley of Decision ...................................................... .............M. Davenport
Joan Baldwin, Flathead County
Sixteen ...................................................................................... Maureen Daly
Patsy Fitzgerald, Hamilton
Angel Wings ...............................................................  ....Leota Hulse Black
Doris Welsh, Hingham
Oh Son Thy Father ............................................................Matthew Arnold
Margaret Johnson, Medicine Lake




Section II, Library, Room 119 
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals)
White Lilacs....................................................................... Leota Hulse Black
Ruth Eide, Anaconda
White Cliffs of D over....................................................Alice Duerr Miller
Ramona Goss, Browning
The Fleet Goes B y ..........—..........   Mary Synon
Joan Gibson, Butte Public
A Child’s Dream of a Star.................................................. Charles Dickens
Mary Ellen Ennis, Fort Benton
The Horse Thief.............................................   William Rose Benet
Paul Tschache, Hamilton
Navy G a l..................................................................   Bohne
Margaret Elingler, Missoula County
The Necklace .........     '
Norma Hayes, Scobey
A Forgotten Witness-------------------------------------  Kathryn Kimball
Emma Jo Harmon, Bainville
SERIOUS OR DRAMATIC SELECTIONS
Section IDT, Library, Room 118 
(Three will be chosen for semi-finals)
Beyond the Last Mile.....................................  Gordon Morris
Kurtis Ueland, Antelope
Madame X ...........................................................................Alexandre Bisson
Patricia Freeman, Great Falls
The Lonesome Train.... .......................    ...Millard Lampell
Jo Joyce Philip, Hamilton
Spanish Militiaman ...........................................   Anonymous
Don Lichtwardt, Helena
The Death of the Hired Man___________    Frost
Marion Moraco, Missoula County
Mary .............................................. *.........   Katherine Mansfield
Dorene Erickson, Powell County
Illusion ..__________________________
Jewel Beck, Ronan
King Lear’s Daughter .................   Shakespeare
Christine Jackson, Sacred Heart
(Semi-finals for Serious or Dramatic Selections, Library, Room 119)
Declamatory Contest
(Semi-finals for Humorous Selections, Student Union, Copper Room)
HUMOROUS SELECTIONS
Section I, Student Union, Copper Room
(Four will be chosen for semi-finals)
Zebra D erby............................................................................... Max Shulman
William Stewart, Butte Public
So Long Soldier ........................................................................... Edna Means
Ruth Pomeroy, Dawson Co.
My First D a te ................................................................................. Betty Lain
E. Jean Kirkpatrick, Flathead County
Pigs Is Pigs........................................................................Ellis Parker Butler
Dorothy Ross, Helena
The Blue Eyed Shlek........................................................ Katherine Kimball
William Berge, Hingham
Arsenic and Old Lace ...................................................................... ................
Gretchen Daley, Poison
The School Program .........................................................................................
Bonnie Thompson, Poison
Hello, Patty ................... ......................................................Katherine Albert
Ruthe Trask, Powell County
Kip Elbert........................................... .......... ........................ ....................... .....
Greta Nelson, Bainville
HUMOROUS SELECTION
Section II, Student Union, Silver Room 
(Four will be chosen for semi-finals)
Bill Brad and the Big L ie ...............................................................................
Erling Kaae, Antelope
Plupy’s Debating Club........................................................ Henry A. Schute
Charles Behrens, Fort Benton
Sis Hopkins and Her Beau Bilious................................................................
Dolores Hanneman, Great Falls
Hungah .............................................................................................. McKenny
Mary Hillman, Missoula County
Ma’s Monday Morning .....................................................................................
Marietta Rice, Park County
The Amateur Program...................... ........................ .......................................
» Herbert Rowe, Poison
At the Swimming Pool ......................................................Amzie Strickland
Rita Jurgens, Ronan
Rest Cure ............................................................................Patricia Collinge
Mariel Rose, Stevensville
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Montana Interscholastic Editorial Association
Thursday, Journalism Auditorium, 8:30 a.m. 
Friday, Journalism Auditorium, 9:00 a.m.
A L L -S T A T E  KAIMIN S T A F F
C o-ed ito rs: Jo a n  S m ith  a n d  T ed C rail, Arrow , F la th e a d  C ounty. M an­
a g in g  ed ito r: P h ilip  H olt, H am ilton ian ,  H am ilto n . C am pus e d ito rs: C orinne 
L ee, Iniwa, G re a t F a lls  V eronica  K re ite l, B roadcaste r ,  C a r te r  C ounty . M ake­
up  e d ito rs: D on G raff, Laure l  Leaves, L a u re l;  S h irley  R y an  a n d  G erald ine  
H ag g erty , R osarian ,  R o sa ry  (B o zem an ). S p o rts  e d ito rs : L ouise  H arvey , 
Mountaineer,  B u tte  P u b lic ; M arg o t L uebben , Beaver,  B eav e rh ead  C ounty ; 
H u g h  Fow ler, Llano, P la in s . F e a tu re  e d ito rs : L ex  M udd, Cone-Let,  Sacred  
H e a r t  (M isso u la ); L ouise  H a lle r, Konah, M issoula  C ounty.
R ep o rte rs : F ra n c e s  D avid  a n d  L ouise  S le tton , Copper Glow A naconda; 
M ary  F linn , Spires,  C a th e d ra l (H e len a ); R u th  E as tm a n , Shovel,  C olstrip ; 
M arion  W ate rs , Herald,  D aw son C ounty.
HIGH SCHOOL NEWSPAPERS ENTERED FOR RATING 1946
Printed Papers
Class A—Schools with enrollments of more than 500.
1. T he A rrow , F la th e a d  C ounty  4. T he N ew s, G a lla tin  C oun ty
2. T he In iw a, G re a t F a lls  5. T he M oun ta ineer, B u tte  P ub lic
3. T he K onah , M issoula C ounty
Class B—Schools with enrollments between 250 and 500
1. S ignal B u tte , C u s te r  C ounty . 4. L au re l L eaves, L au re l
2. C opper Glow, A n aconda  5. T he C en tra lite , Girls* C en tra l, B u tte
3. T he H era ld , D aw son C ounty
Class C—Schools with enrollments of less than 250.
1. T he Cord. S ac red  H e a r t  H igh  4. T h e  Spires, C a th e d ra l H igh , H elena
School, M iles C ity  5. R osarian , R o sa ry  H ig h  School.
2. C one-Let, S ac red  H e a rt, M issou la  B ozem an
3. Pep, C onrad
Mimeographed Papers
Class D—Schools with enrollments of more than 250.
1. T he Spokesm an, S idney
Class E—Schools with enrollments of 250 or less.
1. H i-Pow er, Power
2. Carbon Copy, Red Lodge
3. The Antelopean, Antelope
4. N yah-hi N ew s, H ot Springs
5. B ay  Breez Sez, Bigfork
6. S ag eb ru sh  Saga, Jo rd an
7. The Panther, Valier
8. Broad V iew s. Broadview
9. Le Pierre, W ibaux
10. Trojan Trumpet, Troy
11. The Aeonian. Absarokee
12. Purple and Gold, Judith Gap
13. B ear Facts, Bearcreek
14. Bda W auka. M edicine Lake
15. Sun River V alley Success, Sim m s
16. Custer Beacon. Custer
17. Sandy Rouser, B ig  Sandy
18. The Rustler. Edgar
19. The Broadcaster, Carter County
20. Tam arack, Libby
21. R oy P irate, Roy
22. Park City B luffs, Park City
23. H am iltonian, H am ilton
24. Geyser Spray, Geyser
25. The Argus, V irgin ia  City
26. H eadwaters, Three Forks
27. B elfrey Echoes, Belfry
28. The Shovel, Colstrip
29. Ho Tanka, Brockton
30. Op-Hi N ew s, Ophelm
31. The Cliffdweller, Thompson Falls
32. Dixon Bison Ranger, Dixon
33. The Broadcaster. Hobson
34. T he B ear Paw, Box Elder
35. The B ig  C, Culbertson
36. The Roundup, Melrose
37. Llano. P la ins
38. Scoop. Redstone
39. F air Facts, F airvlew
40. The Bulldog, Moore
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The Declamatory Contest and Awarding 
of Prizes
President James A. McCain, Presiding 
May 17, 8 p.m., Student Union Theatre
Incidental Organ Music......................................... Mrs. DeLoss Smith
I. Finals in the Serious Declamation Contest.
II. Finals in the Oratorical Declamation Contest.
III. Finals in the Humorous Declamation Contest.
IV. Final in Original Oratory.
V. Musical Selections.
VI. Report of Critic Judge, Dr. Joseph Smith, University of Utah.
VII. Presentation of Team Trophies.
President McCain.
Incidental Organ Music......................................... Mrs. DeLoss Smith
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Points in the Track Meet 1942
CLASS A
Golf Tournament—Boys’
Thom as, P., Anaconda  
M essner, M., Anaconda  
P eterson, D., B u tte  P ub lic  
W illiam s, B., B u tte  P ublic  
W illiam s, L., B u tte  P ublic  
Cum ley, D arby  
Goodrich, D arby  
W inters, W., F la th ea d  C>unty 
T ootell, D., G allatin  County
H artm an, J., G allatin  County  
Anderson, R., H elena  
L ittle , C.f H elena  
Sterm itz, F. .H elena  
B arclay, C., M issoula  County  
B arnett, J., M issoula  County  
R ie fflin , B., M issoula  County  
T aw ney, G., M issoula  County
Golf Tournament—Girls’
Thom as, J., Anaconda  
Gerhardt, C.. A naconda  
Gronley, J., B utte Public
Ley, J., B u tte  P ublic  
Lutey, G., B u tte  P ublic  
Anderson, E., H elena
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Missoula ............................... 49 Dawson ................................  6
Butte  ..................1.......—.46 Belt ........................  ..... 6
Billings................................ 36% Park Co. ........................... . 4%
Helena ................................. 19 Havre ......................................4
Great F a lls ........... ............. 16% Sidney .................................. 1
Flathead ...................1........ 11%
CLASS B
Columbus .............................28% Browning ............................. 4
Corvallis ............................. 27% Granite Co............................  3%
Troy ..— ................. ............25 Broadview .......................... 3
Poison .................................22% Dixon ....................................  3
Hamilton .................. ...........13% Fort Benton ......................... 3
Whitefish .................. ............11 Laiirel ................. ...............  3
Stevensville ......................... 10 Libby ..........................  ... 2
St. Ignatius.........................  9 Shelby ......................... .........  2
Lincoln Co. .........................  6 Garfield Co............................ 2
Plains ...1................ ..............  5% Superior ................................  1
Thompson Falls ......... ........  5 Ennis ............................ .......  1
St. Regis —....____ .....____  4
Tennis Entries
SIN G L ES— BOYS
S te v en so n , C., A n a co n d a  
T h o m p so n , J ., A n a c o n d a  
A llen . R ., B ill in g s  
C u m ley , D a rb y  
G o o d rich , D a rb y  
K ro g n e s s , B., D a w so n  Co. 
K e lly , J ,. D a w so n  Co. 
B u rc h , A., F la th e a d  Co. 
C h a u n e r , D., G a l la t in  Co. 
L in f ie ld , B., G a l la t in  Co. 
L am b ro s , J im , G a l la t in  Co. 
W ick , L. H a m ilto n  
S t r a te  C., H a m ilto n  
S o e h re n , D., H a m ilto n  
S m a r t,  R ., M isso u la  Co. 
M cD onald , J ., M isso u la  Co. 
S a w h ill, C., M isso u la  Co. 
R o lfso n , B., M isso u la  Co. 
S izem o re , F ., P o iso n  
V a rn u m , C., R o n a n  
W a lc h u k , L., R o n a n  
K in g , B., R o n a n  
P re v is , A., T h o m p so n  F a l ls
DOUBLES— BOYS
C um ley , D a rb y  
G o o d rich , D a rb y  
K ro g n e s s , B., D a w so n  Co. 
K e lly , J ., D a w so n  Co. 
L in f ie ld , B., G a lla t in  Co. 
C h a u n e r , D., G a lla t in  Co. 
L am b ro s , J ., G a l la t in  Co. 
W ic k , L ., H a m ilto n  
S tr a te ,  C., H a m ilto n  
S o eh ren , D., H a m ilto n  
B o d in g , K ., H a m ilto n  
S m a rt,  R ., M isso u la  Co. 
M cD onald , J ., M isso u la  Co. 
S a w h ill, C., M isso u la  Co. 
R o lfso n , B., M isso u la  Co. 
V a rn u m , C., R o n a n  
W a lc h u k , L., R o n a n  
R a ab , G., T h o m p so n  F a l ls  
P re v is , A., T h o m p so n  F a l ls
Tennis Entries
SIN G L ES— GIRLS
P e te r s c .1, E ., A n a co n d a  
E ide , R., A n a co n d a  
S k a te s , D., B ill in g s  
M adson , B., B ill in g s  
H o lt, C., H a m ilto n  
R ouse , P „  H a m ilto n
Jesse , M., M issoula 
S tic k le r ,  O., M isso u la  
H y e r, M., P o iso n  
H a ll, Z„ R o n a n  





1. Cam pbell, J .
2. Cordial, J .
3. K om adina, F .
4. McCollom, J .
5. Miles, R.
6. R ogers, B.
7. Silvey, F .
8. S te rg ar, G.
BILLINGS
9. B radford , J .
10. Gregory, D.
11. Kobelin, W .




15. C annon, R.
16. Cohn, J .
17. Duffy, J.
18. Guay, R.
19. H arvey , F .
20. L eProw se, T.
21. L im b, R.
22. Lloyd, J .
23. M cKechnie, R.
24. M cLaughlin, L.
25. M cM asters, W.
26. Mayo, H.
27. R icketts . J .
28. Schulte , R.
29. Sm ith . B.
30. S tears , C.
31. T a rra n t, G.
DAWSON COUNTY
32. A rm itage, D.
33. Copping, D.
34. H auck. R.
35. K am pschro r, D.
36. K napp, D.
37. Schock, A.
38. Schrum pf, J .
39. Si v e rts , D.
40. W ester, D.
FERGU S COUNTY
41. Johnson , V.
42. M cLaughlin, E.
43. M eadors, R.
44. Nickle. E .
45. Sm ith , G.
46. Sperry , D.
47. V ehaw n, G.
FL A T H E A D  COUNTY
48. A nderson, W .
49. B erte lson . P.
50. B rink , E.
51. B ullm an, R.
52. Daley, H.
53. H u tchenson , J .
54. Johnson , L.
55. K ing, J .
56. L eitch , N.
57. L inendoll, L.
58. M acD onald, D.
59. M cGinnis, J .
60. O’Neil, B.
61. Sw ennes, D.
62. R ice, D.
GALLATIN COUNTY
63. A yers, D.
64. Gee, E.
65. H offm an, S.
66. L ivers, J .
67., M cC racken, S.
68. Olson, J .
69. Slaght, K.
GREAT FA LLS
70. A ckerm an, L.
71. Bower, D.
72. B urris, B.
73. Casey, B.
74. E rickson , G.
75. G rena, R.
76. K ourakos, B.
77. McClung, A.
78. M orrise tte , B.
79. P e rry , L.
80. P o rte r , M.
81. R aw les, J .
82. R ist. O.
83. W ebb, H.
84. W ilson, H.
H E L EN A
85. B en n ett, G.
86. B erg, D.
87. B reckenridge, J .
88. C arstensen , D.
89. Cox, R.
90. D arling . C.
91. G ray, R.
92. K eim , R.
93. K illeen. R.
94. M orfitt, Z.
95. P lew s, H.
96. R egan, D.
97. R u therfo rd , F .
98. Skow, F.
99. T yanlch , P .
HAVRE
100. Engleson, D.
101. E stenvog , J .
102. M iller. K.
103. W illiam s, C.
104. W righ t, K.
MISSOULA COUNTY
105. B eare, W .
106. Cope, R.
107. C unningham , S.
108. Cuplin, D.
109. Delaney, D.
110. E ah e a rt, J .
111. Jou rd o n n a is . J .
112. K afen tz is , A.
113. K itte ll, J .
114. K itte ll, T.
115. L aF rin ie re , H.
116. L am b, A.
117. Malcolm. R.
118. M cChesney, B.
119. N ash, G.
120. R ayburn , H.
121. Sugg. R.
PARK COUNTY
122. Cole. J .
123. F lem ing. G.
124. M cCahill, P.
125. Talcott, T.
CLASS B
A N T E L O PE
126. C hristenson , A.
127. G rayson, L.
128. H edges. W.
129. K aae, K.
130. Lee. R.
131. P u rp a rt , E.
132. R obertson, N.
133. U eland, K.
A R L E E
134. C urry , L.
135. C haussee, L.
136. G lassey, N.
137. P o le tte . E.
138. R ogers, R.
139. W ittw er. C.
AUGUSTA
140. H eaney, D.
141. M aphies, L.
142. W elch, C.
BROWNING
143. Croff, J .
144. H enderson , R.
145. K ram er, G.-
146. T rom bley. F .
147. W hite , W .
CARBON COUNTY
148. C hristiansen , H.
149. ChurchiU, D.
150. H abner, J .
151. L au erm an , C.
152. L achridge, P .
153. O lcott, H.
154. Slaby, P .
155. Spogen, D.
156. Uzelac, J .
157. W ard . H.
COLUMBUS \
158. B e rs t, B.
159. G raham . J.
160. H a rt , V.
161. M cClintock, D.
162. N ickelson, H.
163. N ordahL  H.
164. R iem ann. T.
165. Scott, B.




167. E llio tt, E.
168. M ontgom ery , L.
169. P a rk e r , D.
CORVALLIS
170. H agel, J .
171. H ula, D.
172. Jo h n so n , E .
173. K e n t, H .
174. L eibel, E.
175. M arquez, P.
176. P u y e a r , J .
177. S im onson, D.
178. S te w a rt, B.
179. Suarez , J.
C U L B E R TSO N
180...Gobbs, L.
181. H ack ley , R.
182. Jen sen , D.
183. L arsen , D.
184. L arsen , R.
185. M akoff, V.
186. M cC orm ick, R.
187. O 'C onnor, T.
C U STE R
188. D u n b a r, I.
189. G am bill, B.
190. K o rber, G.
191. M oerkerke, M.
C U T  BANK
192. D av is, J .
193. F reed , R.
194. H a rtfo rd , V.
195. H u n g a te , G.
196. H upp , B.
197. Jo n es. B.
198. P e te rso n , B.
DARBY
199. H en au lt, K.
200. H en au lt, S.
201. L eav en s
DIXON
202. A sher, V.
203. D arlin g to n , B.
204. M cD onald, D.
205. M iddlem ist, Bob
206. M iddlem ist, B ill
207. M origeau, E.
208. W h lpp linger, H.
DRUMMOND
209. B eavers, B.
210. B ray . L.
211. B rad sh aw , D.
212. C um m ing, M.
213. C um m ing, T.
214. S tacy . E.
DUTTON
215. F ra n tz ic h , L.
216. L au b ach , H.
217. L au b ach , V.
218. M cClellan. J .
219. M unroe, E.
220. Schultz . R.
F L O R E N C E -C A R L T O N
221. A nderson , E.
222. B e rry , T.
223. P o rch , R.
224. Pow ell, D.
225. S chrage, J .
226. Y ancey, P .
FO R T  BENTON
227. B rad ley , C.
228. C raig , P .
229. D edm an, E.
230. F ish e r, D.
231. G ran g er, J .
232. H o tv ed t, E.
233. K elley, B.
234. M orger, D.
235. N o ttin g h am , G.
236. Shogren , P .
237. Sm all, C.
G R A N IT E  COUNTY
238. A leksich , R.
239. Jo h nson , R.
240. K istle , J .
241. M ahood, G.
242. P ag e . R.
243. P an k ey , J .
244. Su llivan , D.
245. W illiam s. B.
GRASS RANGE
246. Olson, H.
247. Olson, W .
HAMILTON
248. A nderson , D.
249. B oding, K.
250. B ry an , C.
251. C ash , B.
252. C leveland, C.
253. D rak e , D.
254. D uus, J .
255. H am m ell, A.
256. M aus, H.
257. M aus, L.
258. P a tz e r , E.
259. P e te rso n . L.
260. P h ilip . G.
261. S tra te , C.
262. W ilson. E.
HARDIN
263. L an g , J.
264. Schoer, E.
265. S h arp e , F.
266. S m ith , D.
H O T SPRINGS
267. K ain , G.
268. M cM enus, T.
269. M alinak, P .
2.70. M u ster, D.
271. T aylor, W .
HYSHAM
272. A rneson, C.
273. H aines, G.
274. Jo h n s to n , J .
275. Kolb, R.
276. M iller. B.
277. M ortensen . E.
278. R exford. V.
279. R o th , H.
280. V an  den B iesen , J .
281. V an  H em elryck , A.
IN V ER N ESS
282. L inew eaver, C.
L A U R E L
283. A lw in, V.
284. C rom w ell, C.
286. G alusha , J.
286. K am erzel, B.
287. M eyers, B.
288. M illigan, J .
289. M urphy, R.
290. Nelson; R.
291. R o th , J .
292. R oysdon, B.
293. Sorg, B.
294. Sparlin , R.
295. T innes, R.
296. W old, P .
LIBBY
297. B ache, L.
298. B row n, F .
299. D ag g ett, D.
300. C u tle r, D.
301. H am lin , H .
302. K lehm , D.
303. L u sch er, G.
304. M adison, D.
305. M artin , D.
306. N elson, E.
307. R aff, J .
308. R olseth , A.
309. Sw im ley, R.
310. W ells, P .
LINCOLN COUNTY
311. B enson, B.
312. F ro s t, W.
313. Jo h nson , E.
314. K orn , N.
315. M cKenzie, R.
316. M ay, J .
317. M euli, D.
L O N E P IN E
318. McCoy, A.
319. N urse , E.
320. Schaw er, L.
321. Sw isher. L.
322. V an  d e r E nde, J .
M EDICIN E LAKE
323. B um m er, G.
324. E ld . N.
326. H en drickson , K.
326. L odahl, H.
327. M oran, F .
328. P a tn e a u d , B.
329. W ln th e r, E .
330. S tro m b erg , C.
PLAIN S
331. B ry an , T.
332. Cole, W .
333. D avis, C.
334. F ren ch , R.
336. Fow ler, H.
336. G rah am , B.
337. Jo h nson , H.
338. P a lm er, W .
339. P e rcy , F .
340. S ta rlin g , B.
341. W u stn e r, L.
1&—
Entries by Schools
PL E V N A
342. G iesler, T.
343. H epperle, T.
344. H ouseholder, L.
345. K usle r, G.
346. K etchum , S.
347. Pinnow , R.
348. R ieger, R.
POLSON
349. C oster, B.
350. Cole. C.
351. Degolier, R.
352. Funke , R.
353. H a rt , L.
354. Johnson . K.
355. K eller, W .
356. N elson, K.
357. R oat, C.
358. Schultz , M.
359. Sm ith , F.
PO W E L L  COUNTY
360. B owm an, D.
361. C rossm an, D.
362. E a s t, G.
363. H ogan, D.
364. K eefer, L.
365. M cM ahon, J .
366. M unden, M.
367. O’Donnell, J .
368. Thom pson, A.
369. T hom pson, J .
370. W hite, D.
RONAN
371. C raw ford, N.
372. H avlovick, F .
373. Jan k e , M.
374. Long, L.
375. N adrau , N.
376. Nelson, R.
377. N ickle, R.
378. Olson, D.
379. P e tti t ,  D.
380. Shepard , D.
381. Shepard , T.
382. T urn er, L.
440. Solomon, R.
ST. IGNATIUS
383. C ochran , W .
384. D um ontier, R.
385. F resh o u r, G.
386. Johnson , D.
387. Johnson , H.
388. P ap en tu ss , B.
389. P in soneau lt, D.
390. Sm ith , P.
391. Snedigar, W .
392. Thom pson, B.
393. T ryon, E.
394. W eller, N.
SCOBEY
395. C hristensen , T.
396. Gilchrist, E.
397. K a rlsru , D.
398. K lttock . C.
399. Spear, O.
400. V an  D erpan , G.
ST E V E N SV IL L E
401. Bailey, H.
402. B ird, J .
403. Bugli, Z.
404. D ayton , N.
405. Gonzales, R.
406. H eath . G.
407. H ow ard, I.
408. L arson , M.
409. R oberts , R.
410. Robinson. R.
411. Shrock, L.
412. W est, L.
Hi
SU PERIOR
413. Cam pbell, B.
414. Corn, R.
415. F rench , R.
416. Scott, R.
417. W arn k en , G.
THOMPSON FALLS
418. M onger. G.
419. R aab, G.
420. S u tliff. B.




424. Sm ith , A.
425. Sm ith , C.
T W IN  BRIDGES
426. B ayers , B.




431. W oods, A.
W H IT E F IS H
432. D aane, T.
433. E ckelberry , R.
434. E lam . V.
435. H in derm an , D.
436. H u n t, B.
437. Leblanc, R.
438. M cKee, B.
439. V an  A rtsdale, E.
BAINVILLE
441. Johnson , D.
442. L each  A.
443. Shanks. F .
Program of Athletic Events
THURSDAY, MAY 16, 1:30 P. M.
Trials in 120-yard hurdles. (F irst three qualify for the semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Trials in 100-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 120-yard hurdles. (F irst three qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 100-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final, mile run—Class B.
Trials in 440-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Trials in 220-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
880-yard run. Final—Class A.
Trials in 200-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for semi-finals.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 220-yard dash. (F irst two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
The following field events will be run off during the races, (both 




FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1:30 P. M.
Final of the 100-yard dash.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final of mile run—Class A.
Finals 120-yard hurdles.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final of 880-yard run—Class B.
Semi-final in 200-yard low hurdles. (F irst two qualify for finals.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Finals in 440-yard dash.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Finals in 220-yard dash.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final in 220-yard low hurdle.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Half Mile Relay.
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
The following field events will be run off during the races, (Class A 




Note: The committee reserves the right to qualify more contestants 
than the above calls for, and to eliminate any semi-final found unneces­
sary. All 440, 880 and mile races will s tart a t the head of the straight­
away (thus eliminating the first turn) and will finish on the far side of 
the track.
NOTICE: Only contestants in uniform allowed on the field.




A. C R EEK , B illings, a n d  J . RE1DY, M issoula C ounty, w inners ( tie )  C lass 
A 1942, tim e  10.4 seconds. G. OSBURN, H am ilton , w in n er C lass B. 1942, 
tim e  10.4 seconds. M on tan a  reco rd  held  by R. O’M alley, B u tte . 1933. tim e
9.8 seconds.
CLASS A
1 C am pbell, J ., A n a co n d a
6 R o g e rs , B., A n a co n d a
7 S ilvey , F ., A n a co n d a
10 G reg o ry , D., B ill in g s
11 K o b e lin , W ., B ill in g s
15 C an n o n , R., B u t te  P u b lic
16 C ohn J., B u t te  P u b lic
18 G uay , R., B u t te  P u b lic
19 H arvey , F., B u tte  Public
23 M cK echn ie , R., B u t te  P u b lic  
25 M cM asters , W ., B u t te  P u b lic
29 S m ith , B. J., B u t te  P u b lic
30 S te a rs , C., B u t te  P u b lic  
34 H a u c k , R., D aw so n  Co.
38 S c h ru m p f, J ., D aw so n  Co.
40 W e s te r , D., D aw so n  Co.
42 M cL au g h lin , E., F e rg u s  Co. 
46 S p e rry , D., F e rg u s  Co.
51 B u llm an , R., F la th e a d  Co.
55 K in g , J ., F la th e a d  Co.
69 S la g h t, K ., G a lla t in  Co.
71 B ow er, D., G rea t F a lls  
73 C asey, B., G re a t  F a l ls  
78 M o rrise tte , B., G re a t  F a lls  
80 P o r te r ,  M., G re a t  F a l ls  
84 W ilso n , H ., G re a t  F a l ls  
86 B e rg , D., H e le n a  
91 G ray , R., H e le n a  
95 P lew s, H ., H e len a  
97 R u th e r fo rd ,  F ., H e le n a  
104 W rig h t ,  K ., H a v re
111 Jo u rd o n n a is , J., M isso u la  Co.
112 K a fe n tz is , A., M isso u la  Co. 
117 M alcolm , R., M isso u la  Co.
120 R a y b u rn , H ., M isso u la  Co.
127 G ray so n , L., A n te lo p e  
131 P u r p a r t ,  E ., A n te lo p e  
140 H e an e y , D., A u g u s ta
146 T ro m b ley , F ., B ro w n in g
147 W h ite , W ., B ro w n in g
148 C h ris tia n se n , H., C a rb o n  Co.
150 H a b n e r , J ., C arb o n  Co.
157 W ard , H., C a rb o n  Co.
158 B e rs t ,  B., C o lu m b u s
159 G ra h am , J., C o lum bus 
167 E ll io tt ,  E ., C o ls tr ip  
171 H u ls , D., C o rv a llis  
176 P u y e a r , J ., C o rv a llis  
181 H ackley , R., C ulbertson 
185 M ak o ff, V., C u lb e rtso n  
187 O’C onnor, T., C u lb e rtso n  
190 M o erk erk e , M., C u s te r  
193 F re e d , R ., C u t B a n k  
197 Jo n e s , B., C u t B a n k  
200 H e n a u lt ,  S., D a rb y  
202 A sh er, V., D ixon
205 M ld d lem ist, B ob, D ixon
206 M id d lem ist, B ill, D ixon
208 W ip p lin g e r , H., D ixon
209 B e av e rs , B.. D ru m m o n d
210 B ray , L., D ru m m o n d  
212 C um m ing , M., D ru m m o n d  
215 F ra n tz lc h ,  L., D u tto n  
217 L au b a ch , V ., D u tto n
221 A n d e rso n , E ., F lo re n c e -C a rlto n
222 B e rry , T., F lo re n c e -C a r lto n  
225 S c h ra g e , J ., F lo re n c e -C a r lto n  
227 B rad ley , C., F o r t  B en to n  
229 D edm an, E ., F o r t  B en to n  
232 H o tv e d t, E.. F o r t  B en to n  
242 P a g e , R., G ra n ite  Co.
245 W illia m s , B., G ra n ite  Co.
246 O lson, H., G ra ss  R a n g e
247 O lson, W ., G ra ss  R a n g e  
250 B ry a n , C., H a m ilto n  
254 D u u 8, J., H a m ilto n
257 M aus, L.. H a m ilto n
258 P a tz e r , E ., H a m ilto n
274 Jo h n s to n , J .  W ., H y sh am
280 V an  d en  B iesen , J., H y sh am
279 R o th , H ., H y sh am
286 K a m erz e l, B., L a u re l
290 N e lson , R., L a u re l
293 Sorg , B., L a u re l
296 W old , P ., L a u re l
298 B ro w n , F ., L ib b y
299 D ag g ett, D., L ibby 
303 L u sh e r , C., L ib b y  
306 N elson, E ., L ib b y
311 B enson , R., L in co ln  Co.
317 M euli. D.. L in co ln  Co.
324 E id , N., M edicine  L a k e
333 D av is , C., P la in s
334 F re n c h , R., P la in s
341 W u s tn e r ,  L., P la in s
342 G iesler, T„ P le v n a
244 H o u seh o ld e r, L., P le v n a
349 C o ste r, B., P o iso n
350 Cole, C., Po ison
354 Johnson , K ., Poison
355 K e lle r , W ., P o iso n
366 M unden , M., P o w ell Co.
368 T h o m pson , A., P o w ell Co. 
370 W h ite . D., P o w e ll Co.
375 N a d rau , N., R o n a n  
380 S h ep a rd , D., R o n an  
383 C o ch ran , W ., St. I g n a t iu s  
391 S n e d ig a r  W ., St. I g n a tiu s  
393 T oyon, E ., St. I g n a t iu s  
403 B u g li, Z., S te v en sv llle
406 H e a th , G., S te v en sv llle
407 H o w ard , I., S te v e n sv llle
409 R o b e rts , R., S te v en sv llle
410 R o b in so n , R., S te v en sv llle
414 C orn , R., S u p e rio r
415 F re n c h , R ., S u p e rio r
416 S co tt, R., S u p e rio r
426 B ayers. B., T w in B ridges 
430 S u llen d e r, O., T w in  B rid g e s
433 E c k e lb e rry , R ., W h lte f is h  
439 V an  A rtsd a le , E .. W h lte fish
434 E la m . V., W h lte f is h  
442 L each, A., Bainville
FIN ALS— CLASS A
F ir s t ............ ; Second...................; T h ird ........ ......... ; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
Time.
FIN ALS— CLASS B 
F irst--------- ; Second--------------; Third_________; Fourth.................. ; F ifth____
Time.
— 1 & -
220-Yard Dash
J . R E ID Y , M issoula, w in n e r C lass  A, 1942, tim e  22.5 seconds. D. E D ­
W ARDS, C orvallis, w in n e r C lass  B  1942, tim e  23.7 seconds. M o n tan a  re c ­
o rd  h e ld  by R. O’M alley. B u tte , 1933, tim e  21.6 seconds.
CLASS A
1 C am p b e ll, J ., A n a c o n d a
6 R o g e rs , B., A n a c o n d a
7 S ilv ey , F ., A n a c o n d a
10 G re g o ry , D., B i ll in g s
11 K o b e lin , W „  B ill in g s
15 C a n n o n , R ., B u t te  P u b lic
16 C ohn , J ., B u t te  P u b lic
18 G u ay , R ., B u t te  P u b lic
19 H a rv e y , F ., B u t te  P u b lic
23 M cK ech n ie , R ., B u t te  P u b lic  
25 M cM aste rs , W ., B u t te  P u b lic
29 S m ith , B., B u t te  P u b lic
30 S te a rs ,  C„ B u t te  P u b lic  
34 H a u c k , R ., D a w so n  Co.
38 S c h ru m p f, J ., D a w so n  Co.
39 S iv e r ts , D ., D a w so n  Co.
40 W e s te r ,  D., D a w so n  Co.
42 M c L au g h lin , E ., F e r g u s  Co. 
44 N ic k le , E ., F e r g u s  Co.
46 S p e rry , D., F e r g u s  Co.
51 B u llm a n , R., F la th e a d
55 K in g , J ., F la th e a d  Co.
71 B o w er, D., G re a t  F a l ls
73 C asey , B., G re a t  F a l ls
74 E r ic k s o n , G., G re a t  F a l ls
77 M cC lung , A., G re a t  F a l ls
78 M o rr ls e t te ,  B., G re a t  F a l ls  
80 P o r te r ,  M., G re a t  F a l ls
84 W ilso n , H ., G re a t  F a l ls
85 B e n n e tt ,  G., H e le n a
86 B e rg , D ., H e le n a  
91 G ra y , R ., H e le n a  
95 P le w s , H ., H e le n a
97 R u th e r fo rd ,  F ., H e le n a  
101 E s te n v o g , J ., H a v re  
103 W illia m s , C., H a v re
110 E a h e a r t ,  J ., M isso u la  Co.
111 J o u rd o n n a is ,  J ., M isso u la  Co.
112 K a fe n tz is ,  A., M isso u la  Co. 
114 K i t te l l ,  T.. M isso u la  Co.
119 N a sh , G., M isso u la  Co.
120 R a y b u rn , H ., M isso u la  Co.
127 G ra y so n , L., A n te lo p e  
131 P u r p a r t ,  E ., A n te lo p e
140 H e a n e y , D ., A u g u s ta
141 M ap h les , L., A u g u s ta
145 K ra m e r ,  G., B ro w n in g
146 T ro m b le y , F ., B ro w n in g
147 W h ite , W ., B ro w n in g
148 C h r is t ia n s e n , H ., C a rb o n  Co;
150 H a b n er, J ., Carbon Co.
151 L a u e rm a n , C., C a rb o n  Co.
156 U zelac , J ., C a rb o n  Co.
157 W a rd , H ., C a rb o n  Co.
158 B e rs t ,  B., C o lu m b u s
159 G ra h a m , J., C o lu m b u s 
167 E l l io t t ,  E ., C o ls tr ip  
169 P a r k e r ,  D., C o ls tr ip  
171 H u ls, D., C orvallis
176 P u y e a r ,  J ., C o rv a llis  
181 H a c k le y , R ., C u lb e r tso n  
187 O’C o n n o r, T., C u lb e r tso n
189 G a m b ill, B., C u s te r
190 K o rb e r , G., C u s te r  
193 F re e d , R ., C u t  B a n k  
197 Jo n e s , B.„ C u t B a n k  
205 M id d lem is t, B ob, D ix o n  
210 B ray . L., Drummond
212 C u m m in g , M., D ru m m o n d  
215 F ra n tZ ic h , L., D u tto n
217 L a u b a c h , V ., D u tto n
218 M cClellan, J .  D u tto n
221 A n d e rso n , E .. F lo re n c e C a r l to n
227 B ra d le y . C.. F o r t  B e n to n
228 C ra ig , P ., F o r t  B e n to n
229 D ed m an , E ., F o r t  B e n to n
232 H o tv e d t, E ., F o r t  B e n to n
233 K e lle y ,, B., F o r t  B e n to n  
235 N o ttin g h am . O . wm-t B enton  
237 S m a ll. C., F o r t  B e n to n
245 W illia m s , B.. G ra n i te  Co.
246 O lson , H .. G ra s s  R a n g e
247 O lson . W ., G ra s s  R a n g e  
250 B ry a n  C.. H a m ilto n
249 B o d in g . K .. H a m ilto n  
254 D uu8, J ., H a m ilto n
257 M aus, L.. H a m ilto n
258 P a tz e r ,  E .. H a m ilto n  
263 L a n g . J ., H a rd in  
274 Jo h n s to n , J.. H y sh am
CLASS B
278 R e x fo rd , V., H y sh a m  
280 V an  den B iesen , J ., H y sh am  
286 K a m e rz e l, B., L a u re l  
290 N e lson , R ., "L au re l 
293 S o rg , B., L a u re l
296 W old , P ., L a u re l
297 B ach e , L., L ib b y
298 B ro w n , F ., L ib b y
299 D a g g e t t ,  D., L ib b y
301 H a m lin , H ., L ib b y
302 K le h m , D „ L ib b y
303 L u sc h e r , C., L ib b y
305 M a rtin , D., -L ibby
306 N elso n , E ., L ib b y  
311 B en so n , B., L in c o ln  Co.
317 M eull. D., L in c o ln  Co.
324 E id , N., M edicine L ake
333 -D av is, C., P la in s
334 F re n c h , R ., P la in s
341 W u s tn e r ,  L„ P la in s
342 G ie s le r , T., P le v n a  
344 H o u se h o ld e r, L., P le v n a  
350 Cole, C., P o iso n  
352 F u n k e , R., Poison 
363 H o g a n , D., P o w e ll  Co.
365 M cM ahon, J .. Pow ell Co.
370 W h ite , D., P o w e ll Co.
380 S h e p a rd  D.. R o n a n  
383 C o ch ran , W ., S t. I g n a t iu s  
391 S n e d ig a r , W .. St. I g n a t iu s  
393 T ry o n , E ., S t. I g n a t iu s  
398 K it to c k , C., Scobey  
403 B u g ll,  Z., S te v e n sv ille
406 H e a th ,  G.. S te v e n s v ille
407 H o w a rd , I., S te v e n s v ille
409 R o b e r ts ,  R.. S te v e n sv ille
410 R o b in so n , R ., S te v e n sv ille  
414 C orn , R., S u p e r io r  
424 S m ith . A.. T ro y  
426 B a y e rs . B., T w in  B r id g e s  
430 S u lle n d e r , O., T w in  B r id g e s
432 D a an e . T ., W h ite f is h
433 E c k e lb e r ry .  R .. W h ite f is h
434 E la m . V., W h ite f is h
435 H in d e rm a n . D.. W h ite f is h  
439 V an  A r tsd a le , E .. W h ite f is h  
442 L each , A., B ainv ille
FIN ALS— CLASS A 
F i r s t ..............; Second ...................; T h ird ............ F o u r th ............................ ; F ifth .
Tim e.
FIN ALS— CLASS B 




A. BIG LEY . B u tte , w inner C lass A  1942. tim e  52 seconds. C. MARENGO, 
Poison, w in n er C lass B  1942, tim e 53.7 seconds. M ontana  reco rd  held  by
E . B urke, L aurel, 1938, tim e 50.5 seconds.
CLASS A
4 McCollom, J., A naconda
5 S te rg a r ,  G., A n a co n d a  
9 B ra d fo rd , J ., B ill in g s
15 C annon , R., B u t te  P u b lic
18 G uay , R ., B u t te  P u b lic
19 H a rv ey , F ., B u t te  P u b lic  
21 L im b, R., B u t te  P u b lic
23 M cK echnie , R., B u t te  P u b lic
24 M cL au g h lin , L., B u t te  P u b lic
25 M cM asters, W ., B u t te  P u b lic
29 S m ith , B., B u t te  P u b lic
30 S te a rs , C., B u t te  P u b lic
32 A rm ita g e , D., D aw so n  Co.
33 C opping , D.f D aw so n  Co.
36 K n ap p , D., D aw son  Co.
44 N ick le , E ., F e rg u s  Co.
46 S p e rry , D., F e rg u s  Co.
49 B e rte lso n , P ., F la th e a d  Co.
50 B r in k , E ., F la th e a d  Co.
64 Gee, E ., G a lla tin  Co.
71 B ow er, D., G re a t  F a lls  
74 E ric k so n , G., G re a t F a lls  
77 M cC lung, A., G re a t F a lls  
80 P o r te r ,  M., G re a t  F a l ls
84 W ilso n , H ., G re a t  F a l ls
85 B e n n e tt ,  G., H e le n a  
89 Cox, R., H e le n a
91 G ray , R ., H e le n a  
93 K ille e n , R., H e le n a
100 E n g le so n , D., H a v re
101 E s te n v o g , J ., H a v re  
108 C u p lin , D., M isso u la  Co.
110 E a h e a r t ,  J ., M isso u la  Co.
111 Jo u rd o n n a is , J ., M isso u la  Co.
113 K it te l l ,  J ., M isso u la  Co.
114 K it te l l ,  T., M isso u la  Co.
119 N ash , G., M isso u la  Co.
120 R a y b u rn , H ., M isso u la  Co.
124 M cC ahill, P., P a r k  Co.
CLASS B
129 K aae, K., A ntelope 
133 U e lan d , K ., A n te lo p e  
137 P o le tte , E ., A rlee  
143 C ro ff, J., B ro w n in g  
145 K ra m e r , G., B ro w n in g
150 H a b n e r , J ., C a rb o n  Co.
151 L auerm an , C., C arbon Co.
156 U zelac, J., C a rb o n  Co.
158 B e rs t , B., C o lu m b u s
159 G rah am , J., C o lu m b u s
160 H a rt, V., C olum bus
161 M cC lin tock , D., C o lum bus
162 N ick elso n , H ., C o lum bus
163 N o rd ah l, H ., C o lum bus
164 R iem an n , T., C o lu m b u s
165 S co tt, B., C o lum bus
166 W h ite , B .t C o lu m b u s 
169 P a rk e r ,  D., C o ls tr ip  
174 L elbel, E .. C o rv a llis  
180 G obbs, L.. C u lb e rtso n  
182 Je n se n , D., C u lb e rtso n  
187 O’C onnor, T., C u lb e rtso n  
18.9 G am  bill, B., C u s te r
195 H u n g a te , G., C u t B a n k
203 D a r lin g to n , B., D ixon
204 M cD onald , D., D ixon
205 M idd lem ist, B., D ixon 
210 B ray , L., D rum m ond  
217 L au b a ck , V., D u tto n  
220 S ch u ltz . R., D u tto n
229 D edm an , E ., F o r t  B en to n  
235 N o ttin g h a m , G.. F o r t  B en to n  
237 Sm all, C., F o r t  B en to n  
243 P a n k e y . J., G ra n ite  Co.
246 O lson, H ., G ra ss  R a n g e
247 O lson. W ., G ra ss  R a n g e
249 B od in g , K ., H a m ilto n
250 B ry a n , C., H a m ilto n
251 C ash, B.. H a m ilto n
255 H am m ell, A., H a m ilto n
257 M aus, L.. H a m ilto n
258 P a tz e r , EL. H a m ilto n  
263 L an g , J ., H a rd in
274 Jo h n s to n , J ., H y sh am
277 M o rten sen . EL. H y sh am
278 R e x fo rd , V., H y sh am
280 V an den B iesen. .T., H ysham
283 A llw in , V., Laurel
284 C rom w ell, C., L au re l
285 G alusha, J., Laurel
286 K am erzel, B., Laurel
287 M eyers, B., Laurel
289 M urphy R., Laurel
290 N elson, R., Laurel
291 R oth , J„ Laurel
292 R oysdon, B., Laurel
293 Sorg, B., Laurel
294 Sparlin, R., Laurel
295 T innes, R., Laurel
297 B ache, L., L ibby
298 B row n, F ., L ibby
301 H am lin, H., L ibby
302 K lehm , D., L ibby  
305 M artin, D., L ibby  
309 Sw im ley, R., L ibby
313 Johnson , E., L incoln Co.
324 Eid, N., M edicine L ake
325 H endrickson, K.. M edicine Lake  
328 P atneaud, B., M edicine L ake
338 P alm er, W ., P la in s
339 P ercy, F., P la in s
340 S ta r lin g  B., P la in s
344 H ouseholder, L., P levna
345 K usler, G., P levna  
355 K eller , W m ., P oison
362 E ast, G., P o w ell Co.
363 H ogan D. P o w ell Co.
369 Thom pson J P o w ell Co
370 W hite, D., P o w ell Co.
375 Nadrau, N., Ronan
382 Turner, L.. Ronan
383 Cochran, W., St. Ig n a tiu s  
395 C hristensen  T. Scobey  
403 Bugli, Z., Stevensville
405 G onzales. R.. S tev en sv ille
406 H eath , G., S tev en sv ille
418 M onger, G., Thom pson F a lls  
420 S u tliff , B., T hom pson F a lls
423 Dolan, R., Troy
424 Sm ith. A., Troy
426 B ayers B., T w in B rid ges  
428 N ovich , N., T w in B rid ges  
-'30 Sullender, O.. Twin Bridges 
431 W oods, A.. Twin Bridges 
435 Hinderman. D.. W hitefish  
4 36 H unt. B.. W h itefish  
438 M cKee. B.. W h ite fish
FINALS— CLASS A 
F ir s t . ........... : Second...................; T h ird ------- ------; F o u r th ...................: F ifth .
T im e............................................... .....
FINALS—CLASS B




P. T R A N K L E , B illinas, w in n e r C lass  A  1942. tim e  2 m in u te s  2.7 seconds. R. 
C R IPE , T roy, w in n e r C lass B, 1942. t im e  2 m in u te s  7.6 seconds. M ontana  
reco rd  held  b y  G. R ice. M issoula. 1935, a n d  H . Jaco b sen , M issoula, 1941,
tim e  2
2 C o rd ia l, J ., A n a co n d a
3 K o m a d in a , F ., A n a co n d a
4 M cC ollom , J., A n a co n d a  
8. S te rg a r ,  G., A n a c o n d a
12 L am ey , A., B i ll in g s
13 L ove, D., B ill in g s
14 R e y n o ld s , J .. B ill in g s  
21 L im b , K., B u t te  P u b lic  I
23 M cK ech n ie , R., B u t te  P u b lic
24 M c L au g h lin , L., B u t te  P u b lic  
30 S te a rs ,  C., B u t te  P u b lic
35 K a m p sc h ro r ,  D., D a w so n  Co.
36 K n a p p , D., D a w so n  Co.
43 M ead o rs , R ., F e r g u s  Co.
50 B rin k , E ., F la th e a d  Co.
52 D a ley , H ., F la th e a d  Co.
57 L in e n d o ll, L., F la th e a d  Co.
m in u te s  1.3 seconds.
CLASS A
62 R ice , D., F la th e a d  Co.
63 A y res , D., G a lla t in  Co.
64 G ee, E ., G a l la t in  Co.
70 A c k e rm a n , L., G re a t  F a l ls
74 E r ic k so n , G., G re a t  F a l ls
75 G re n a , R ., G re a t  F a l ls  
77 M cC lung , A., G re a t  F a l ls  
87 B reck en rid g e , J ., H e len a  
89 Cox, R ., H e le n a  
93 K ille e n , R ., H e le n a  
96 R e g a n , D., H e le n a
100 E n g le so n , D., H a v re  
108 C u p lin , D., M isso u la  Co.
113 K it te l l ,  J ., M isso u la  Co.
115 L a F r in ie re ,  H ., M isso u la  Co. 
118 M cC hesney , B., M isso u la  Co. 
123 F le m in g , G., P a r k  Co.
CLASS B
126 C h ristenson , A., A n telop e  
132 R ob ertson , N., A n telop e  
143 C roff, J., B r o w n in g  
149 C hurch ill, D., Carbon Co.
151 L auerm an, C., Carbon Co.
158 B e rs t B., C olum bus
159 G raham , J., C olum bus
160 H art V., C olum bus
161 M cC lintock, D., C olum bus
162 N ick e lso n , H., C olum bus
163 N ordahl, H., C olum bus
164 Riemann, T., Columbus
165 Scott, B., C olum bus
166 W hite , B., Colum bus
177 Sim onson , D., C orvallis
178 S tew a rt, B., C orvallis  
188 D unbar, I., C uster
194 H artford , V., Cut B ank
195 H u n g a te , G., Cut B a n k
199 H en au lt, K., D arby
200 H en au lt, S., D arb y
201 L eaven s, D arb y
204 M cDonald, D., D ixon
211 Bradshaw. D.. Drummond
219 M unroe, E., D u tton
223 Porch, R.. Florence-Carlton
226 Y ancey, P., F loren ce-C arlton
229 D edm an, E., F o rt B enton
236 Sh ogren , P., F o r t  B enton
237 Sm all, C., F o rt B enton
250 B ryan , C., H am ilton
251 Cash, B.. H am ilton  
253 D rake, D., H am ilton
259 P eterson , L., H am ilton
260 P h ilip . G., H am ilton  
270 M uster, D., H ot S p rin gs  
273 H aines, G., H vsham
276 M iller, B., H ysham
277 M ortensen, E., H ysham
283 A llw in , V., L aurel
284 C rom w ell, C., Laurel 
287 M eyers B., Laurel 
289 M urphy R., Laurel
291 R oth , J., L aurel
292 R oysdon , B., L aurel 
294 Sparlin , R., L aurel
301 H a m lin , H ., L ib b y
304 M ad iso n , D., L ib b y
305 M a rtin , D., L ib b y
307 R a f f ,  J ., L ib b y
308 R o lse th , A., L ib b y  
310 W ells , P . L ib b y
313 Jo h n so n , E ., L in c o ln  Co.
314 K o rn , N., L in c o ln  Co.
318 M cCoy, A., L o n ep in e
319 N u rse , E ., L o n ep in e  
321 S w ish e r, L., L o n e p in e
325 H e n d r ic k so n . K .. M ed icine  L a k e
330 S tro m b e rg , C., M ed icin e  L a k e
331 B ry a n , T., P la in s
337 Jo h n so n , H ., P la in s
338 P a lm e r , W .. P la in s  
343 H e p p e rle , T., P le v n a  
347 P in n o w , R., P le v n a  
349 C o ste r, B., P o iso n  
353 H a r t ,  L., P o iso n
361 C ro ssm a n , D.. P o w e ll Co.
362 E a s t ,  G., P o w e ll Co.
364 K e e fe r , L., P o w e ll  Co.
365 M cM ahon, J .. P o w e ll  Co.
372 H a v lo v ic h . F ., R o n a n  
374 L o n g , L., R o n an
381 Shepard . T., R onan  
390 S m ith , P., St. I g n a t iu s  
392 Thom pson, B., St. Ig n a tiu s  
405 G o n zales , R ., S te v en sv ille  
408 L a rso n , M., S te v en sv ille
411 S h ro ck , L.. S te v e n sv ille
412 W e s t, L., S te v e n sv ille
418 M o n g er, G., T h o m p so n  F a l ls  
421 T w eed y . B.. T h o m p so n  F a l ls
423 D o lan , R ., T ro y
424 S m ith , A., T ro y
425 S m ith , C., T ro y
427 M u rp h y , H ., T w in  B r id g e s
428 N ov ich , N., T w in  B r id g e s
429 Schoonen , A., T w in  B rid g e s
430 S u llen d e r , O., T w in  B r id g e s
435 H in d e rm a n . D.. W h ite f is h
436 H u n t, B.. W h ite f is h  
438 M cK ee, B., W h ite f is h
FIN A L S— CLASS A
F i r s t ........ .: Second T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
T im e...........................................
FIN ALS— CLASS B
F i r s t .............: Second ................... : T h ird
—21
Time.
F o u rth : F ifth ..
One-Mile Run
F. T R A N K L E , B illings, w in n e r C lass A  1942, tim e  4 m in u te s  37.6 seconds. 
R. N IC H O LS, S tevensville, w in n e r C lass B, 1942, t im e  4 m in u te s  37 seconds. 
R ecord  held  by  J . K itte ll, M issoula, 1945, 4 m in u te s  27.6 seconds.
CLASS A
3. K om adina , F ., A naconda  
13. Love, D., B illings 
21. L im b, R., B u tte  P ub lic  
24. M cL aughlin , L., B u tte  P ub lic  
30. S tea rs , C., B u tte  Pub lic  
35. K am p sch ro r, D., D aw son  Co. 
43. M eadors, R., F e rg u s  Co.
52. Daley, H ., F la th e a d  Co.
57. L inendoll, L., F la th e a d  C oun ty
62. R ice, D., F la th e a d  Co.
63. A yres, D., G alla tin  Co.
70. A ck erm an , L., G re a t F a lls  
75. G rena, R., G re a t F a lls  
87. B reckenridge , J ., H e len a  
89. Cox, R., H elena
96. R egan , D., H elena  
108. C uplin , D., M issou la  Co.
113. K itte ll, J ., M issoula Co.
115. L aF rin ie re , H ., M issoula Co. 
118. M cChesney, B., M issoula Co. 
123. F lem ing , G., P a rk  Co.
CLASS B
126. C hristenson , A., A ntelope
130. Lee, R., A ntelope
149. C hurchill, D., C arbon  Co.
151. L au e rm an , C., C arbon  Co.
158. B e rs t, B., C olum bus
159. G raham , J., C olum bus
160. H a r t ,  V., C olum bus
161. M cClintock, D., C olum bus
162. N ickelson, H ., C olum bus
164. R iem ann, T., C olum bus
165. S co tt, B., C olum bus
166. W hite , B., C olum bus 
175. M arquez, Phillip . C orvallis 
178. S te w a rt, Bob, C orvallis 
184. L arsen , R., C ulbertson  
186. M cCorm ick, R., C ulbertson  
188. D unbar, I., C u ste r
199. H en au lt, K ., D arb y
200. H en au lt, S.. D arb y
201. L eavens, D arb y
211. B rad sh aw , D., D rum m ond
219. M unroe, E., D u tto n
222. B erry , T., F lo rence-C arlton
236. Shogren, P., F o r t  B en to n
237. Sm all, O:., F o r t  B enton 
239. Jo h nson , R., G ra n ite  Co. 
251. C ash , B., H am ilto n
253. D rake, D., H am ilto n
259. P e te rso n . L.. H am ilto n
260. Ph ilip , G., H am ilto n  
265. S harpe , F .. H a rd in
272. A rneson, C.t H y sh am
273. H a in es , G., H y sh am
281. V an  H em elryck . A., H y sh am  
283. A llw in, V.. L au re l 
287. M eyers, B., L aure l
294. Sparlin , R., L au re l
301. H am lin , H ., L ibby 
304. M adison, D., L ibby
307. R aff, J ., L ibby
308. R olse th , A., L ibby  
310. W ells, P., L ibby
314. K orn , N .f L inco ln  Co.
318. McCoy, A., L onepine 
321. Sw isher, L., L onepine
330. S trom berg . C., M edicine L ake
337. Jo h nson , H ., P la in s
343. H epperle, T ., P lev n a
347. P innow , R., F le v n a
349. C oster, B., Poison
353. H a r t ,  L., Po ison
360. B ow m an, D., Pow ell Co.
364. K eefer, L., Pow ell Co.
369. Thom pson, J ., Pow ell Co.
440. Solom on. R., R onan  
379. P e t t i t ,  D., R onan
386. Jo h nson , D., St. Ig n a tiu s
388. P a p e n tu ss , B., S t. Ig n a tiu s
408. L arso n , M., S tevensv ille  
411. Shrock, L .. S tevensville
413. C am pbell, B., Superio r
414. C orn. R., S uperio r 
417. W arn k en , G., Superio r 
420. Sutliff, B., T hom pson  F a lls
424. Sm ith , A., T roy
425. Sm ith , C.. T roy
427. M urphy, H ., T w in B ridges 
429. Schoonen, A.. T w in  B rid g es 
435. H in d erm an , £>., W h ite fish
441. Jo h nson , D., B ainville  
443. Shanks, F ., B ainville
FINALS— CLASS A 
F ir s t---------- ; Second.................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. : F if th
Time.
FINALS— CLASS B 




.1. EB Y . H e lena , w in n e r C lass A  1942, tim e  23.5. L. LARSO N, C olum bus, 
w in n e r C lass B 1942, tim e  24 seconds. M o n tan a  re co rd  held  by  D. Yove- 
tich , B u tte , 1941, a n d  G. W elsh , B u tte , 1945, tim e  22.8 seconds.
7. Silvey, F ., A n aco n d a  
15. C annon , R., B u tte  P u b lic  
17. D uffy , J ., B u t te  P ub lic  
20. L eP ro w se , T., B u tte  P u b lic  
22. L loyd, J ., B u tte  P ub lic
27. R ick e tts , J ., B u tte  P u b lic
28. S chu lte , R., B u tte  P ub lic  
32. A rm itag e , D., D aw son  Co.
37. Schock, A., D aw son  Co.
38. S ch ru m p f, J ., D aw son Co.
39. S iv e rts , D., D aw son  Co.
134. C urry , L ., A rlee 
143. Croff, J ., B ro w n in g  
148. C h ris tia n se n , H ., C arbon  ( 
159. G rah am , J ., C olum bus 
161. M cC lintock, D., C olum bus 
164. R iem an n , T., C olum bus 
170. H agel, J ., C orvallis 
173. K e n t, H ., C orvallis
190. K o rb er, G., C u ste r
191. M oerkerke, M., C u ste r
192. D av is, J ., C u t  B an k  
196. H upp . B.. C u t B an k  
213. C um m ing, T.. D rum m ond 
225. S chrage, J ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
230. F ish e r , D., F o r t  B en to n  
232. H o tv ed t, E ., F o r t  B en to n  
243. P an k ey , J ., G ra n ite  Co.
248. A nderson , D., H am ilto n
253. D rak e, D., H am ilto n
254. D uus, J ., H am ilto n
255. H am m eli, A., H am ilto n  
257. M aus, L ., H am ilto n  
267. K a in , G., H o t S p rin g s 
285. G alusha, J ., L au re l 
289. M urphy. R., L au re l 
291. R o th , J ., L au re l
CLASS A
41. Jo h nson , V., F e rg u s  Co.
45. S m ith , G., F e rg u s  Co.
48. A nderson , W ., F la th e a d  Co. 
54. Jo h n so n , L., F la th e a d  Co.
82. R ist, O., G re a t F a lls
83. W ebb, H ., G re a t F a lls
97. R u th erfo rd , F ., H e len a
98. Skow , F ., H e len a
111. Jo u rd o n n a is , J ., M issou la  Co.
112. K afen tz is , A., M issou la  Co. 
117. M alcolm , R., M issou la  Co.
CLASS B
292. R oysdon, B., L au re l
295. T innes, R., L au re l
296. W ord, P ., L au re l
297. B ache , L., L ibby
298. B row n, F ., L ibby
299. D ag g e tt, D., L ibby
301. H am lin , H ., L ibby
302. K lehm , D., L ibby
303. L u sch er, C., L ibby
309. Sw im ley, R., L ibby  
312. F ro s t, W ., L inco ln  Co.
333. D avis, C., P la in s  
341. W u stn e r, L., P la in s
344. H ouseholder, L., P lev n a
345. K usle r, G., P lev n a  
354. Jo h n so n , K „ Poison
357. R o a t, C., Poison
358. Schultz , M., Po ison  
363. H ogan , D., Pow ell Co.
365. M cM ahon, J . f Pow ell Co. 
368. Thom pson, A., Pow ell Co.
370. W hite , D., Pow ell Co.
385. F re sh o u r, G., St. Ig n a tiu s  
387. Jo h nson , H ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
389. P in so n eau lt, D., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
432. D aane, T., W h ite fish
FIN ALS— CLASS A
F i r s t ............. ; Second .................. : T h ird .................. ; F o u r th ............. ....; F ifth .
Time.
FINALS— CLASS B
F i r s t ..............; Second ...................; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth ,
- 2 3 -
Tim e.
120-Yard Hurdles
L. D E SE R V E , F la th e a d  C ounty, a n d  B. EA TO N , B illings, w in n e rs  C lass 
A 1942, tim e  16.1 seconds. L. LARSON, C olum bus, w in n er C lass B  1942, 
tim e  16.4 seconds. M on tan a  rceo rd  held by  D. Y ovetich, B u tte , tim e  14.9
seconds.
CLASS A
7 S ilvey , F ., A n a co n d a  
15 C annon , R ., B u t te  P u b lic  
17 D u ffy , J ., B u t te  P u b lic  
20 L eP ro w se , T., B u t te  P u b lic  
22 L loyd , J ., B u t te  P u b lic
27 R ic k e tts ,  J ., B u t te  P u b lic
28 S c h u lte , R., B u t te  P u b lic  
32 A rm ita g e , D., D a w so n  Co. 
34 H a u c k , R ., D aw so n  Co.
37 Schock , A., D aw so n  Co.
38 S c h ru m p f, J., D aw so n  Co. 
41 Jo h n so n , V., F e r g u s  Co.
45 S m ith , G., F e r g u s  Co.
54 Jo h n so n , L., F la th e a d  Co.
60 O’N eil, B., F la th e a d  Co.
80 P o r te r ,  M., G re a t  F a l ls
82 R is t  O., G re a t  F a l ls
83 W eb b , H ., G re a t  F a l ls  
98 S kow , F ., H e le n a
111 Jo u rd o n n a is , J .. M issoula Co.
112 K a fe n tz is ,  A., M isso u la  Co. 
117 M alco lm , R., M isso u la  Co. 
125 T a lc o tt ,  T., P a r k  Co.
CLASS B
144 H e n d e rso n , R ., B ro w n in g
145 K ra m e r , G., B ro w n in g
159 G ra h am , J., C o lu m b u s
160 H a r t ,  V., C o lu m b u s 
170 H a g e l, J ., C o rv a llis  
173 K e n t, H ., C o rv a llis  
183 L a rse n , D., C u lb e r tso n
190 K o rb e r , G., C u s te r
191 M o e rk e rk e , M., C u s te r
192 D av is, J ., C u t B a n k  
196 H u pp , B., C u t B a n k
212 C u m m in g , M., D ru m m o n d
213 C u m m in g , T., D ru m m o n d  
230 F ish e r , D., F o r t  B e n to n  
232 H o tv e d t, E ., F o r t  B e n to n  
248 A n d e rso n , D., H a m ilto n
255 H am m ell, A., H a m ilto n
256 M aus, H., H a m ilto n
257 M aus, L.. H a m ilto n  
261 S tra te ,  C., H a m ilto n  
285 G a lu sh a , J ., L a u re l 
289 M u rp h y , R ., L a u re l
292 R o y sd o n , B., L a u re l 
295 T in n e s , R., L a u re l 
297 B ache, L., L ibby
301 H a m lin , H ., L ib b y
302 K le h m , D., L ib b y  
309 S w im ley , R ., L ib b y  
312 F ro s t.  W ., L in co ln  Co.
334 F re n c h , R., P la in s  
345 K u s le r , G., P le v n a  
348 R ie g e r , R ., P le v n a  
354 Jo h n so n , K ., P o iso n
356 N elson , K ., P o iso n
357 R oat, C., Poison
358 S ch u ltz , M., P o iso n
361 C ro ssm an , D., P o w e ll Co.
363 H o g an , D., P o w e ll Co.
365 M cM ahon, J ., P o w e ll Co.
387 Jo h n so n , H ., S t. I g n a t iu s  
389 P in s o n e a u lt ,  D.. S t. I g n a t iu s  
437 L eb lan c , R., W h lte f is h  
439 V an  A rtsd a le , E ., W h ite f is h
FINALS— CLASS A
F ir s t --------- ; Second...................; T h ird ......................F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
Time.
FINALS— CLASS B




G. H IN T O N , M issoula  C ounty , w in n e r C lass A 1942, d is tan c e  47 fe e t  11 
inches. D. MOORE. T roy, w in n e r C lass B  1942, d is ta n c e  45 fe e t  2.5 inches. 
M o n tan a  re co rd  he ld  by J. M ohland, M issoula, 1940, d is tan c e  51 fee t
3 % inches.
5. M iles, R.„ A n aco n d a  
16. C ohn, J ., B u t te  P u b lic  
28. S chu lte , R., B u tte  P ub lic  
47. V ehaw n , G., F e rg u s  Co.
56. L e itch , N., F la th e a d  Co.
58. M acD onald, D., F la th e a d  Co.
60. O’Neil, B .t F la th e a d  Co.
61. Sw ennes, D., F la th e a d  Co. 
65. H o ffm an , S., G a lla tin  Co.
69. S lag h t, K ., G a lla tin  Co.
72. B u rris . B., G re a t F a lls
CLASS A
76. K o urakos, B ., G re a t F a lls
79. P e rry , L ., G re a t F a lls  
88. C a rs ten sen , D., H elena  
90. D arling , C., H e len a  
92. K eim , R., H e len a  
107. C unn ingham , S., M issou la  Co. 
109. D elaney, D., M issoula Co. 
116. L am b, A., M issou la  Co.
121. Sugg, R., M issoula Co.
122. Cole, J ., P a r k  Co.
128. H edges, W ., A ntelope 
136. G lassey, N., A rlee 
138. R ogers, R., A rlee 
153. O lcott, H ., C arbon  Co.
157. W ard , H ., C arb o n  Co.
159. G rah am , J., C olum bus 
161. M cC lintock, D., C olum bus 
176. P u y e a r , J ., C orvallis 
191. M oerkerke, M., C u s te r  
198. P e te rso n , B., C u t B an k  
214. S tacy , E ., D rum m ond 
216. L au b ach , H ., D u tto n  
224. Pow ell, D., F lo ren ce-C arlto n
227. B rad ley , C., F o r t  B enton
228. C raig , P ., F o r t  B en to n  
2,40. K istle , J ., G ra n ite  Co.
245. W illiam s, B., G ra n ite  Co.
249. B oding, K ., H am ilto n
250. B ryan , C., H am ilto n
251. C ash , B., H am ilto n  
254. D uus, J ., H am ilto n  
258. P a tz e r , E ., H am ilto n
269. M alinak, F ., H o t S p rin g s
270. M u ster, D., H o t S p rings 
282. L in ew eav er, C., In v e rn e ss  
288. M illigan, J ., L au re l
300. C u tle r, D., L ib b y
301. H am lin , H ., L ibby
CLASS B
302. K lehm , D., L ibby  
306. N elson, E ., L ibby
315. M cK enzie, R., L inco ln  Co.
319. N urse , E ., L onepine
320. S chaw er, L., L onepine 
329. W in th e r, E ., M edicine L ake  
332. Cole, W .. P la in s
335. F ow ler, H ., P la in s
336. G raham , B., P la in s
338. P a lm er, W ., P la in s 
342. G iesler, T ., P le v n a  
348. R ieger, R., P le v n a  
352. F u n k e , R., Poison
362. E a s t,  G., Pow ell Co.
363. H ogan, D., Pow ell Co.
367. O’Donnell, J ., Pow ell Co.
371. C raw ford , N., R onan  
377. N ickle, R., R onan
383. C ochran , W ., St. Ig n a tiu s
384. D um ontie r, R., S t. Ig n a tiu s
390. Sm ith , P ., S t. Ig n a tiu s
409. R o b erts , R., S tevensv ille
410. R obinson, R., S tevensv ille  
417. W arn k en , G., S uperio r 
419. R aab , G., T hom pson  F a lls
422. Cole, F ., T roy
423. D olan, R., T ro y
FIN ALS— CLASS A
F i r s t ..............; Second .................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F if th
D istance .
FIN ALS— CLASS B




S '  5 R S S S S,m ? r e a t^F a lls - w in n er C lass A  1942. d is tan c e  157 fe e t 
w g m er C lass B  1942 d is tan c e  164 fe e t 6 inches, 
reco rd  held by R. G ustafson . C orvallis, 1938. d is tan c e  197 fe e t
.3 inches. 
M ontana  
5 inches.
CLASS A
16 C ohn J., B u t te  P u b lic
17 D u ffy , J ., B u t te  P u b lic  
22 L loyd , J .. B u t te  P u b lic  
28 S c h u lte , R ., B u t te  P u b lic  
33 Copping-, D., D aw so n  Co.
43 M ead o rs , R., F e rg u s  Co.
47 V eh aw n , G., F e r g u s  Co.
49 B e rte lso n , P „  F la th e a d  Co. 
61 S w en n es, D., F la th e a d  Co. 
69 S lagh t, K ., G alla tin  Co.
72 B u rr is , B., G re a t  F a l ls  
76 K o u ra k o s . B.. G re a t  F a l ls
79 P e r ry ,  L., G re a t F a l ls  
92 K e im , R., H e le n a
105 B e a re , W „ M isso u la  Co.
106 Cope, R ., M isso u la  Co.
107 C u n n in g h am , S., M isso u la  Co.
110 E a h e a r t ,  J ., M isso u la  Co.
111 Jo u rd o n n a is .  J .. M isso u la  Co. 
113 K it te l l ,  J., M isso u la  Co.
117 M alco lm , R.. M isso u la  Co.
119 N ash , G., M isso u la  Co.
125 T a lc o tt ,  T.. P a r k  Co.
126 C h ris te n so n , A., A n te lo p e  
135 C h au ssee , L., A rlee  
139 W it tw e r ,  C., A rlee  
146 T ro m b le y , F ., B ro w n in g
152 L o ch rid g e , P., C a rb o n  Co.
153 O lco tt, H ., C a rb o n  Co.
154 S lab y , P., C a rb o n  Co.
157 W ard , H ., C a rb o n  Co.
159 G rah am , J., C o lu m b u s 
169 P a r k e r ,  D., C o ls tr ip  
172 Jo h n so n , E ., C o rv a llis
186 M cC orm ick , R ., C u lb ertso n  
198 P e te rs o n , B., C u t B a n k  
205 M lddlem i8 t, B ob, D ixon  
207 M o rig eau , E ., D ixon 
212 C u m m in g , M., D ru m m o n d  
227 B ra d le y , C., F o r t  B e n to n  
230 F is h e r ,  D., F o r t  B e n to n  
236 S h o g ren , P.. F o r t  B e n to n  
242 P a g e , R., G ra n ite  Co.
245 W illia m s , B.. G ra n i te  Co.
251 C ash, B., H a m ilto n
252 C lev e lan d , C., H a m ilto n  
254 D u u s, J ., H a m ilto n
256 Maus* H.. H a m ilto n  
258 P a tz e r , E ., H a m ilto n  
262 W ilso n , E ., H a m ilto n  
270 M u ste r, D.. H o t S p r in g s  
272 A rn eso n , C., H y sh am  
276 M ille r, B., H y sh am  
288 M illigan, J., L aurel
300 C u tle r , D., L ib b y
301 H a m lin , H., L ib b y
302 K leh m , D., L ib b y
CLASS B
306 N elso n . E ., L ib b y
307 R a ff , J .. L ib b y
312 F ro s t,  W ., L in co ln  Co.
315 M cK enzie , R ., L in co ln  Co.
319 N u rse , E ., L o n ep in e
320 S c h a w er, L., L o n ep in e
322 V an  d e r  E n d e , J., L o n ep in e  
326 L o d ah l, H ., M ed icine  L a k e  
328 P a tn e a u d , B.. M ed icine  L ak e  
336 G ra h am , B., P la in s
338 P a lm e r , W .. P la in s
339 P e rc y , E ., P la in s  
349 C o ste r, B., P o iso n
361 C ro ssm a n , D., P o w ell Co.
367 O’D o n n e ll, J ., P o w e ll Co.
368 T h o m p so n , A., P o w e ll Co.
371 C raw ford . N., R onan
376 N elson , R ., R o n a n
385 F re s h o u r ,  G., S t. I g n a t iu s
394 W elle r , N., S t. I g n a t iu s
395 C h r is te n se n , T., Scobey 
397 K a r ls ru ,  D., Scobey
400 V an  D erban , G., Scobey
401 B a ile y , H ., S te v e n sv llle  
404 D a y to n , N., S te v e n sv llle  
412 W e s t, L., S te v en sv llle  
419 R a ab , E ., T h o m p so n  F a l ls  
423 D o lan . R .. T ro y
426 B a y e rs , B., T w in  B r id g e s  
437 L eb lan c , R., W h ite f is h
441 Jo h nson , D.. B ainville
442 L each. A., B ainv ille
443 S h an k s, F., B ainville
FIN A LS— CLASS A 
F i r s t ............. ; Second.................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F if th
D istance.
FIN ALS— CLASS B
First----- — ; Second------------- ; Third............. Fourth__________ ___; Fifth.
D ista n ce ...................._______
— 26—
Discus Throw
G. H IN T O N , M issoula, w in n e r C lass A  1942, d is tan c e  150 fe e t 1% inches, 
e s tab lish in g  new  M o n tan a  record . B. SEA R S, C olum bus, w in n e r C lass 
B , 1942, d is tan c e  143 fe e t  9%  inches.
CLASS A
2. C ordial, J ., A anconda  
16. Cohn, J ., B u tte  P ub lic  
22. L loyd, J ., B u tte  Pub lic  
28. S chu lte , R., B u tte  Public  
47. V ehaw n , G., F e rg u s  Co.
56. L eitch , N.. F la th e a d  Co.
58. M acD onald, D., F la th e a d  Co. 
65. H o ffm an , S., G a lla tin  Co.
67. M cC racken, S., G a lla tin  Co. 
72. B u rris , B., G re a t F a lls
76. K o urakos, B., G re a t F a lls  
79. P e rry , L., G re a t F a lls  
88. C a rs ten sen , D., H e len a  
90. D arling , C., H elena  
107. C un n in g h am , S., M issou la  Co. 
109. D elaney, D., M issou la  Co.
116. L am b, A., M issoula Co.
121. Sugg, R., M issoula Co.
122. Cole, J ., P a r k  Co.
CLASS B
128. H edges, W ., A ntelope
132. R o bertson . N.. A ntelope 
139. W ittw e r, C., A rlee 
147. W h ite , W ., B row ning
153. O lco tt, H .. C arbon  Co.
154. S laby, P .. C arbon  Co.
159. G raham , J ., C olum bus 
163. N o rdah l, H ., C olum bus
168. M ontgom ery , L., C olstrip  
173. K e n t, H ., C orvallis
191. M oerkerke, M„ C u ste r  
198. P e te rso n , B., C u t B an k  
203. D arlin g to n , B., Dixon 
214. S tacy , E ., D rum m ond  
216. L au b ach , H., D u tto n  
220. S chultz , R., D u tto n  
223. P o rch , R., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
227. B rad ley , C., F o r t  B en to n  
236. Shogren , P ., F o r t  B en to n
251. C ash, B . H am ilto n
252. C leveland, C., H am ilto n
254. D uus, J ., H am ilto n  
256. M aus, H ,  H am ilto n  
258. P a tz e r , E .,  H am ilton  
262. W ilson, E ., H am ilto n  
264. Schoer, E ., H a rd in
270. M u ster, D., H o t S p rin g s
281. V an  H em elryck , A., H y sh am
282. L inew eaver, C., In v e rn ess  






























M illigan, J ., L au re l 
M urphy , R., L au re l 
C utler, D., L ibby  
H am lin , H ., L ibby  
K lehm , D., L ibby  
M adison, D., L ibby  
M artin , D., L ibby  
N elson, E., L ibby  
Sw im ley, R., L ibby  
M cK enzie, R., L incoln  Co. 
M ay, J ., L inco ln  Co.
N urse , E ., L onepine 
Schaw er, L., L onepine 
M oran, E ., M edicine L ake  
P a lm er, W ., P la in s  
S ta rlin g , B., P la in s  
G iesler, T., P lev n a  
R ieger, R., P lev n a  
D egolier, R., Poison 
Sm ith , F ., Poison 
E a s t.  G., Pow ell Co. 
M cM ahon, J ., Pow ell Co. 
O’Donnell, J ., Pow ell Co. 
C raw ford , N., R onan  
N ickle, R., R onan  
D um ontie r, R., St. Ig n a iu s 
W eller, N., S t. Ig n a tiu s  
K a rls ru , D., Scobey 
D olan, R., T roy
FIN A L S— CLASS A
F i r s t ..............; Second ...................; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F if th
D istance .
FINALS— CLASS B




B. K IR W IN , G re a t Fa lls , a n d  T. BROW N, P a r k  C ounty , w in n e rs  ( tie )  C lass 
A, 1942, h e ig h t 5 fe e t 7 inches. J .  T W E E D Y , T hom pson  F a lls . J .  MICKEY, 
G ra n ite  C ounty, a n d  T. KALTJZA, W h ite fish , w in n e rs  ( tie )  C lass B 1942. 
M o n tan a  reco rd  held  by S. M uchm ore, D rum m ond, 1940, h e ig h t 6 fe e t 3
inches.
19. H arv ey , F ., B u tte  Pub lic
20. L eP row se , T., B u tte  P ub lic  
22. Lloyd, J ., B u tte  Pub lic
26. Mayo, H., B u tte  Pub lic
27. R ick e tts , J., B u tte  Pub lic
28. Schulte , R., B u tte  Pub lic  
45. Sm ith , G., F e rg u s  Co.
49. B erte lson , P ., F la th e a d  Co. 
53. H u tcheson , J ., F la th e a d  Co. 
60. O’Neil, B., F la th e a d  Co.
66. L ivers, J., G a lla tin  Co.
CLASS A
68. Olson, J ., G a lla tin  Co.
80. P o r te r , M., G re a t F a lls
82. R ist, O., G re a t F a lls
83. W ebb, H .. G re a t F a lls  
99. T yan ich , P ., H e len a
104. W rig h t, K ., H av re  
106. Cope, R., M issoula Co. 
119. N ash , G., M issou la  Co.
123. F lem ing , G., P a rk  Co.
124. M cCahill, P ., P a r k  Co.
125. T a lco tt, T .. P a r k  Co.
CLASS B
126. C h ristensen , A., A ntelope
133. U eland, K ., A ntelope
134. C urry , L., A rlee 
136. G lassey, N., A rlee
141. M aphies, L., A u g u sta
142. W elch, C., A u g u s ta
148. C h ris tian sen , H ., C arbon  Co. 
151. L au e rm an , C., C arbon  Co.
155. Spogen, D., C arbon  Co.
157. W ard , H ., C arbon  Co.
158. B e rs t, B., C olum bus
159. G raham , J., C olum bus
160. H a rt , V., C olum bus
161. M cClintock, D., C olum bus
162. N ickelson, H., C olum bus
163. N ordahl, H ., C olum bus 
165. Scott, B., C olum bus
167. E llio tt, E., C olstrfp
168. M ontgom ery, L., C olstrip  
172. Jo hnson  E ., C orvallis 
179. Saurez, J., C orvallis 
183. L arsen , D., C ulbertson  
185. M akoff, V., C ulbertson  
187. O’C onnor, T., C ulbertson
202. A sher, V., D ixon
203. D arling ton , B., Dixon 
206. M iddlem ist, Bill, D ixon
208. W ipplinger, H.. D ixon
209. B eavers, B.. D rum m ond 
212. Cum m ing, M., D rum m ond 
218. M cClellan, J . t D u tto n  
220. Schultz , R., D u tton
224. Pow ell, D., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  
230. F ish e r, D.. F o r t  B enton 
236. Shogren, P., F o r t  B enton  
238. A leksich, R., G ra n ite  Co.
241. M ahood, G., G ran ite  Co.
250. B ryan , C., H am ilton  
252. C leveland, C., H am ilton
255. H am m ell, A., H am ilto n
256. M aus, H., H am ilto n  
261. S tra te , C., H am ilto n  
266. Sm ith , D., H a rd in  
278. R exford , V., H y sh am  
282. L ine  w eaver, C., In v ern ess  
288. M illigan, J ., L au re l
290. N elson, R., L au re l 
299. D ag g ett, D., L ibby
301. H am lin . H ., L ibby
302. K lehm , D., L ibby 
306. N elson, E ., L ibby  
309. Sw im ley, R., L ibby  
314. K orn , N., L incoln  Co.
316. M ay, J ., L incoln  Co.
319. N u rse , E ., Lonepine
322. V an  d e r E nde, J ., L onepine
335. Fow ler, H ., P la in s
336. G raham , B., P la in s
339. P e rcy , F., P la in s 
348. R ieger, R., P lev n a
354. Jo h nson , K ., Poison
355. K eller, W ., Poison
365. M cM ahon. J ., Pow ell Co.
366. M unden, M.. Pow ell Co.
373. Ja n k e , M., R onan
385. F re sh o u r, G., St. Ig n a tiu s  
389. P in so n eau lt. D., St. Ig n a tiu s  
396. G ilchrist, E ., Scobey 
399. Spear, O. Scobey 
402. B ird, J ., S tevensville
406. H e a th , G., S tevensv ille
407. H ow ard , I., S tevensville
416. S co tt. R., S uperio r
417. W arn k en . G., Superio r 
428. N ovich, N., T w in  B ridges 
430. Sullender. O.. T w in B ridges 
*37. L eblanc, R., W W hitefish  
443. S h an k s, F ., B ainville
FIN ALS— CLASS A 
F i r s t ...........Second.........................; T h ird _________ ; F o u r th _________; F if th
H eigh t.
FINALS— CLASS B




B. JA CO BSO N . M issoula, w in n e r C lass A  1942, d is ta n c e  20 fe e t 5 inches. 
D. E D W A R D S. C orvallis, w in n e r C lass B. 1942, d is tan c e  21 fe e t  % inch. 
M o n tan a  reco rd  he ld  by D. H am ilto n , W h ite  S u lp h u r S p rings, 1931, d is ­



























































C am pbell, J ., A n aco n d a  53. .
R ogers, B., A n aco n d a  55.
S ilvey, F ., A n aco n d a  61.
K obelin , W . B illings 68.
C annon , R., B u tte  P u b lic  71.
Cohn, J ., B u tte  P u b lic  78.
D uffy , J ., B u tte  P u b lic  82.
H arv ey , F ., B u tte  P u b lic  86.
L eP ro w se , T ., B u tte  P u b lic  95.
Lloyd, J ., B u tte  P u b lic  97.
M ayo, H ., B u t te  P u b lic  103.
R ick e tts , J ., B u t te  P u b lic  104.
S chulte , R., B u tte  P ub lic  106.
Schock, A., D aw son  Co. 110.
S ch aum pf, J ., D aw son  Co. 112.
Jo h n so n , V., F e rg u s  Co. 117.
B rin k , E ., F la th e a d  Co. 119.
CLASS B
K aac , K ., A ntelope. 279.
U eland , K ., A ntelope. 286.
P o le tte , E ., A rlee. 290.
W elch, C., A u g u s ta . 293.
H en d erso n , R., B row ning . 296.
H ab n er, J ., C arbon  Co. 299.
W ard , H ., C arb o n  Co. 301.
B e rs t, B., C olum bus 302.
G rah am , J., C olum bus 304.
N ordah l, H ., C olum bus 306.
S co tt, B., C olum bus 311.
E llio tt, E., C o lstrip  316.
M ontgom ery, L ., C o lstrip  323.
Jo h nson , E., C orvallis 332.
L eibel, E ., C orvallis 334.
P u y e a r, J ., C orvallis 336.
L arsen , D., C u lb ertso n  347.
M akoff, V., C u lb ertso n  348.
O’C onnor, T., C ulbertson . 350.
K o rber, G., C u s te r  355.
H upp, B., C u t B an k  360.
A sher, V., D ixon 366.
M iddlem ist, B., D ixon 370.
B eavers, B., D rum m ond  374.
C um m ing, M., D rum m ond  376.
M cClellan. J ., D u tto n  390.
S chultz , R., D u tto n  396.
P o rch , R., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  402.
Y ancey, P ., F lo ren ce-C arlto n  403. 
B rad ley , C., F o r t  B en to n  407.
D edm an, E., F o r t  B enton  410.
P ag e , R., G ra n ite  Co. 416.
A nderson . D.. H am ilto n  417.
B oding, K., H am ilto n  ■ 426.
B ry an , C., H a m ilto n  428.
M aus, L ., H am ilto n  430.
Phillip , G., H am ilto n  434.
M uster, D., H o t S p rings 441.
M ortensen . E .. H y sh am  442.
R exford , V., H y sh am  443.
H u tch en so n , J ., F la th e a d  Co. 
K ing , J ., F la th e a d  Co. 
Sw ennes, D., F la th e a d  Co. 
Olson, J ., G a lla tin  Co. 
B ow er, D., G re a t F a lls  
M o rrise tte , B., G re a t F a lls  
R ist, O., G re a t F a lls  
B erg , D., H elena  
P lew s, H ., H e len a  
R u th erfo rd , -F., H e len a  
W illiam s, C., H av re  
W rig h t, K ., H avre.
Cope, R., M issou la 'C o . 
E a h e a r t ,  J ., M issou la  Co. 
K a fen tz is , A., M issou la  Co. 
M alcolm , R., M issoula Co. 
N ash , G., M issou la  Co.
R oth , H ., H y sh am  
K am erzel, B., L au re l 
N elson, R., L au re l 
Sork, B., L au re l 
W old, P ., L au re l 
D ag g ett, D., L ibby  
H am lin , H ., L ibby  
K lehm , D., L ibby  
M adison, D., L ibby  
N elson, E, L ibby  
B enson, B., L incoln  Co. 
M ay, J ., L inco ln  Co. 
B um m er, G., M edicine L ake  
Cole, W , P la in s  
F ren ch , R., P la in s  
G raham , B., P la in s  
P innow , R., P le v n a  
R ieger, R., P lev n a  
Cole, C., Poison 
K eller, W ., Po ison  
B ow m an, D., Pow ell Co. 
M unden, M., Pow ell Co. 
W hite , D., Pow ell Co.
Long, L., R onan  
N elson, R., R onan  
S m ith , P ., St. Ig n a tiu s  
G ilchrist, E ., Scobey 
B ird , J ., S tevensv ille  
Bugli, Z., S tevensville  
H ow ard , L, S tevensv ille  
Robinson, R., S tevensv ille  
Scott, R., S uperio r 
W arn k en , G., S uperio r 
B ayers , B., T w in B ridges 
N ovich. N., T w in  B ridges 
Su llender, O.. T w in B ridges 
E lam , V., W h ite fish  
Johnson , D., B ainville  
L each , A., B ainv ille  
Shanks, F ., B ainv ille
FIN ALS— CLASS A
F i r s t ............. ; Second ...................; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. : F ifth .
D is tan ce ................................................  —
FIN ALS— CLASS B 




E. CHRISTIA NSO N, Missoula., a n d  E . SYLVAIN, B u tte , w in n ers  ( tie )  Class 
A 1942, h e ig h t 11 feet. D. ED W A RD S, Corvallis, T. KALUZA. W hite fish  
w inners ( tie )  C lass B 1942, h e ig h t 11 feet. M on tan a  record  held by  W.’ 
C uster, M issoula, 1930, h e ig h t 12 fe e t 10 inches.
CLASS A
2. Cordial, J ., A naconda 
20. L eProw se, S., B u tte  Pub lic  
22. Lloyd, J., B u tte  Pub lic  
28. Schulte , R., B u tte  Pub lic  
31. T a rra n t, G., B u tte  Pub lic  
59. M cGinnis, J., F la th e a d  Co. 
61. Sw ennes, D., F la th e a d  Co.
66. L ivers, J., G alla tin  Co.
81. R aw les, J ., G rea t F a lls  
94. M u rfitt, Z., H elena
102. M iller, K., H av re
103. W illiam s, C., H av re
104. W rig h t, K., H av re
106. Cope, R., M issoula Co.
CLASS B
144. H enderson , R., B row ning  
154. Slaby, P., C arbon Co.
157. W ard , H., C arbon Co.
159. G raham , J., C olum bus
164. R iem ann, T., C olum bus
165. S co tt, B., C olum bus
168. M ontgom ery, L., C olstrip
169. P a rk e r, D., C olstrip
170. H agel, J ., C orvallis 
172. Johnson , E ., C orvallis 
180. Gobbs, L., C ulbertson 
209. B eavers. B.. D rum m ond 
223. Po rch , R., F lorence-C arlton
230. F ish e r, D.t F o r t  B enton
231. G ranger, J ., F o r t  B enton 
234. M orger. D., F o r t  B enton 
241. M ahood, G., G ran ite  Co.
244. Sullivan, D., G ran ite  Co. 
248. A nderson, D., H am ilton  
254. Duus, J., H am ilton
256. M aus, H., H am ilton  
261. S tra te , C., H am ilton
268. M cM enus, T., H o t Springs 
275. Kolb, R., H ysham .
277. M ortensen, E. H ysham  
299. D ag g ett, D., L ibby
301. H am lin , H., L ibby
302. K lehm , D., L ibby  
305. M artin , D., L ibby
317. Meuli, D., L incoln Co.
322. V an de r Ende, J ., Lonepine
336. G raham , B., P la in s
346. K etchum , S.. P lev n a
355. K eller, W ., Poison
361. C rossm an, D., Pow ell Co.
365. M cM ahon, J ., Pow ell Co.
371. C raw ford, N., R onan
372. H avlovick, F., Ronan 
377. N ickle, R., R onan
389. P insoneau lt, D., St. Ig n a tiu s  
392. T hom pson, B.. S t. Ig n a tiu s
408. L arson , M., Stevensville  
439. V an A rtsdale, E., W hitefish
FINALS— CLASS A 
F i r s t ............ ; Second...................; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
H e ig h t...... ..a..,.,____________ ...____
FINALS— CLASS B 
F ir s t .............; Second.................. ; T h ird .................. ; F o u r th .................. ; F ifth .
H eight..
One-Half Mile Relay Race
B U T T E, w in n er C lass A 1942. tim e  1 
w in n er C lass B 1942. tim e  1 m in u te  
by  M issoula, 1908, tim e
m in u te  36.8 seconds. CORVALLIS 
41.4 seconds. M ontana  reco rd  held 
1 m in u te  34 seconds.
A naconda 
B u tte  Public  
F e rg u s  C ounty
A ntelope
B row ning
C arbon C ounty
C orvallis
Dixon
D rum m ond
D u tto n
F i r s t --------..; Second.
CLASS A 
F la th e a d  C ounty  
G re a t F a lls  
H elena
CLASS B





Lincoln C ounty  
FINALS— CLASS
........... ; T h ird _____ ___ ;
T im e..............................._ 1 .
H avre
M issoula C ounty
P lev n a
Pow ell C ounty
Ronan
St. Ig n a tiu s
Scobey
T w in B ridges 
W hitefish
F o u r th ------------- ; F if th
FIN ALS—CLASS B 





Note— Score 5 p o in ts  fo r 
f i r s t  place, 4  fo r  second 
place, 3 fo r  th ird  place,
2 fo r  fo u rth  p lace, 1 fo r 
f if th  place.
CLASS A 
Anaconda............................................
B illings...............   —
B utte  Pub lic ..................................... .
Dawson C ounty ._______________
F erg u s County.........;........................
F la th ead  C ounty___ ___ ________
G alla tin  C oun ty_______________
G reat F a lls .........................................
H avre......... J .......................................
H elena.............. ...... ...... .................... ..
M issoula C oun ty ..............................
P a rk  C oun ty .....................................
Sidney........... .... ...................................
CLASS B 
A ntelope..... .... .....................................
A rlee......................... ............................
A ug u sta ................................................
Bainville.............. .............................. .
Brow nina..._ .......................................






C ulbertson ....... ..................  .......
C uster..................................................
C ut B ank ............................................
D arby......... ..........................................
Dixon........................... ........................
D rum m ond....... ...................... .
SCORE CARD — (Continued)
Note— Score B p o in ts fo r 
f i r s t  place, 4  fo r  second 
place, 3  fo r th ird  place, 
2 fo r fo u rth  place, 1 fo r 
f if th  place.
D u tton ........................... ;________
F lo rence-C arlton ...........................
F o rt B enton..;._____ .1____ ____
G arfield C ounty_____ __ ____
G ran ite  County....... .....................
G rass R ange..................................
H am ilton .____________________
H ard in ...............................................
H ot S prings------ ------------— i___
H ysham ________ ________ _____
I n ve r ness.................. ......................
L aure l__. . . . . . . ________________
Libby....----------------------------- -----
Lincoln C ounty____________ ...
Lonepine...........................................
Medicine L ake..............................
P la ins_______ _______ _________
P levna ...............................................
Poison----------------------------- -------
Powell C ounty___ ___________
Ro n a n ....----- ----------------------------
S t. Igna tiu s------ .....».__________
Scobey...... ...... ........ ..........._______
Stevensville_________ ____ ____
Superior._______ __ __________
Thom pson Falls---- ----------- -----
T  roy  .........  '______ ___
Twin B ridges.............. ..................
W h ite fish ......— _____ ___




J . W. Howard, chairman.
R. H. Jesse, prizes.
W. E. Schreiber, athletics, and general manager.
B. E. Thomas, transportation.
Paul Bischoff, entertainment of men.
Mrs. Mary Elrod Ferguson, entertainment of women. 
R. A. Coleman, declamation.
Ralph Y. McGinnis, debate.
A. C. Cogswell, publicity and program.
Ronald-Bel Stiffler, Little Theatre Festival.
E. B. Dugan, Editorial Association.
J . E. Miller, dean of men.
J . A. Karlin, Tennis.
Lloyd Skedd, Golf.
T. G. Swearingen, head scorer.
R. A. Diettert, campus tour.
J . B. Gillingham, personnel counselor.
MIMOOUAN

